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Skeletons Believed to Be 800 Years Old

Workers Uncover Ancient Grave in Cascade
nv

FRAN MITH
On a bitterly cold day last
week a number of interested
people gathered in Cascade. at
the site of an ancient Indian
grave that had just been uncovered.
Two skeletons had been discovered by workmen from
Bultema Brothers Contractors
who were moving earth for a
new subdivision at 7300 Cascade Road.
As the driver of a dozer
was following an earth mover.
he noticed what appeared to
be human bones.

Once I was told that there would be day like these ... but
whoever the counselor was, he neglected to mention that there
might be so many of them!
EXAMPLE: Last week's nonsense that appeared in this spot
noted that Mother Nature and the weatherman were fi na lly in
accord that, at long last, it was SPRING.
So what happened? It snowed!
Now I ask, in all fairness, how was I supposed to know
this when, on the day the column was written, it was sunny
and bright"?
EXAMPLE: A few weeks back, we noted in a story about
the Lowell planning commission that an appeal had been made
to close off JEFFERSON Street in order to accommodate new
s~ats for the Showboat.
Well, we can only say that we were in the right historical
era. It was LAFAYETTE Street that was mentioned.
Can you imagine new seats for Showboat that would be two
blocks deep ?

Dr. Weldon D. Frankforter director of the Grand
H~picls P u b I i c Museum ,
hand-troweled the sand to
determine if · the bodies had
been placed in a burial pit.

'

EXAMPLE: We had two society pictures which were almost identical. Onl) one was to run In l::ist week' sedition.
And. of cour e. ~· ou know what happened. The wrong picture
"as inad' crtcntly used!

It is his belief that the bodies were probably originally
above ground on a scaffold.
perhaps because they died in
winter, and then placed in a
shallow grave.

So today I'm convinced that better days MUST be ahead.
I just wish someone would tell me when they're coming.

Went home over the weekend with the full intent of getting
in a few holes of golf ... and was immediately informed by
Good Friend Wife that the swimming pool should be ma de ready
for the summer season.
Being a somewhat dutiful husband ( 1), I proceeded with the
task at hand . Me and the polar bears and the penguins, that is.

•'

..,..: .

I don't want to say that the water was cold . . . but if
anyone wants to dive into that pool before July 4, they've got
to be out of thejr cotton-pickin' skull.
~latter of fact , I' ve already made up my mind that GFW is
going to be the first one in thi year.
.
I'm still having trouble getting the circulation back mto
my hands. Brrrrrrrrrrrrrr.
What's worse. I never did play golf.
Which should be good for an extra stroke or two when wr
get out the next time. Are you guys listening?

* * *

lt's been said that it takes all kinds of people to make up
the world ... but there is one kind who deserves a very special
sort of place in life. The deeper, the better:.
We refer to the crank who calls (as has happened three
times of recent record at Lowell Area Schools) to tell a uthorities
that a bomb has been planted somewhere in one of the buildings
and will go off at any moment.
This, my friend , if you are out there somewhere reading
these words, is nothing short of lunacy.
School officials have a tough enough job as it is without this
type of nonsense ... and we pray that it remains just that, nonsense.
On the other hand, if your lid really is popping, you're going to hurt some mighty fine young people who ha ve never done
you wrong.
Think it over. friend . The next call you make should be to
your psychiatrist.

Set May 10-l I
for Lowering
of Ada Waters

New Home
Proiect
Consumers Power Company
has tentatively set Friday and
May
and 11. as
Underway Saturday,
the dates for lowering the wa10

ter of the Ada Dam backwa ter.

A new subdivision, to be
known as Hidden Hills, is now
under construction on the corner of 36th Street and Cascade Road in Cascade Township.

Since weather conditions
could affect plans. residents
are asked to call Dan Wallace
at 459--1567 or 676-1730 for the
latest word on the situation.

Designed for 130 exclusive
homesites on rolling, wooded
hills. the project is being constructed by Paul Garbo\1' and
Robert :\lartin under the corporate name of Gar-..\1ar. Inc.

\\"allace recommends that
boats be moored properly so
that the drastically-lowered
water levels will not h u rt
:hem.

Thr two local developers
ha1·e been instrumental in the
Whispering Brook subdivision.

Rov Charter s
Gains De~ree
from WMU
~

As with Whispering Brook,
Hidden Hills has all electrical.
gas and telephone services under ground. All roads are
black topped and include
:;torm sewers.

Roy D. Charters. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Charters, Dennison Dr., Cascade, has received his B.S. degree from
Western Michigan University.

Hidden Hills is located in
the Forest Hills School District.
Of the 80 acres in Hidden
Hills, approximately 30 acres
are heavily wooded and an other 30 acre:-. are partially
wooded.

Charters has accepted a position with the Nekoosa Bond
Paper Company, in Wisconsin
Rapids, Wis., as an engineer.
Charters will assume his
position May 6 and will be
joined by his wife in midJune.

.~t)rvit·e

BY

People · Who Care
TRY

"THE PROFESSIONALS"
AT

Suburban
DRY CLEANING
CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

..

ARCHEOLOGISTS EXAMINE REMAINS OF SKELETONS UNCOVERED IN CASCADE
"
··.

Enters
Cosmetic
Business

Albion A.D.
to Address
FH Fete

Amway Corporation announced today that it is enteri ng
the cosmetic field with products using the trade name
" Artistry."
Composed of nine coordinated cosmetics in 37 high-fashion shades, the line includes
a liquid make-up foundation.
finishing face powder, blusher, compact powder, eye-liners. mascara , eye shadow
brush-on brow, lip sticks in
10 shades and special application brushes for blusher and
eye-liner.

~
l.
t

•

~

At their recent con vention
in Grand Rapids. elections
were held and Walter A.
Bass or Grand Rapids was
re-elected president of the
Amway Distributors Association of the Unite<I States.
Re-elected to the associa tion's board of directors were
Jay van Andel and Richard
DeVos, chairman of the board
and president, respectively.
DeVos, in a speech before
the convention's 6,000 distributors , said :
" Instead of d e c e p t i v e
claims. couched in legal
language. printed in type
too small to read , we need
straight forward salesmanship based on the superiority of our product. In plain
language, this means satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Amway ha s
had this policy from the
day it opened its doors."
Van Andel, in his speech,
said that he feels " in-home
marketing will be one of our
country's biggest growth businesses in the coming decade.
" The consumer is buying
more convenience all the time
-in food, in baby's things, in
clothing, even in insurance.
We offer the greatest in conveniences-convenience in the
shopping, and we think t h e
housewife is going to use our
services- and our productsmore and more."

/I

I~

·----SKETCH OF PROPOSED UNION BANK BRANCH

New Bank Ada Clerk Resigns;
to Rise
Trustee Wins Post
At a recent township meetAnderson, former
ing, Supervisor Fred Clancy
in Area beenAdaKennethnamed
Township trustee, has
to fil l the posi- recommended and the Board
Union Bank and Trust Company vice president Richard
C. Simkins announced that a
new bank office, their 25th,
is now under construction on
Cascade Road, just east of
Forest Hills Avenue.
Simkins commented on the
tremendous residential growth
beginning to show in this area and the need of a full
service bank.
He said that Union Bank
will meet that need by bring·
ing to the area their " resources of nearly a quarter
billion dollars and a staff dedicated to progress."
The new bank building, a
colonial design structure, will
offer all banking services, including a walk-in vault and
safety deposit boxes. Drive-in
banking will also be available
and there will be parking
space for 40 cars.
The bank is expected to open sometime in August.
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For Sincere

The skeletons \\'ere found
about four feet down. but Dr.
Frankforter feels. from the
surrounding earth , -that the
evidence shows that the upper
3'8" is material that has
since bloll'n in to (TPatr ;1
new earth surface.

tion of township clerk recently vaca ted by Mrs. Kathryn
L. Kuiper.

~-"'"'""'"

Anderson then accepted
the position and resigned as
township trustee, a positionhe has held for 7 years. He
will, however, remain a
board member.

Mrs. Kuiper, after serving
as township clerk for seven
years had advised . the Boa rd
that she has accepted a civil
service position as clerk with
the Ada Post Office. She felt
that she could not effectively
hold down both positions at
once.
Her resignation was accepted with regret by the
Board and Clancy lauded
her work as extremely valuable to the township.

MO RLEY . FRASER

Only one artifa ct. a cla~·
pot, was found ll'ith the skeletons. but the design has rai~
ed a great deal of spec:ulat ion
regard ing its origin .
The discover,· of this un·
usually-designecl clay pot is
what reallv excited archarologists. ·
Dr. Frankforter explainecl
that the pot ,,·as made of
grit-tempered clay. and that
although manufactured by
paddle in the method typica I
of the woodlands Indians of
tha t period in l\Tichigan. th<'
Chevron design is not typiea I
of this part of the country.
Rather, the decor a ti on seems
to be influenced by design"
native to the Middle Mississippi Valley.
The skeletons appear to be
of a young Indian approxi·
mately twen ty yeai.:.~ old and
a child of about fi1·e. Dr
Frankforter said that when he
examined the older body in
the fie)d, he found that the
skull was rather flat, the j;I\\
massive, and the height under
six feet.
He believes tha t this \\'as ;1
robust young ma n and makl'~
his determination from the
fact that there was no prom·
inent brow ridge and that thP
teeth were in excellent GOndition with no cavities and just
beginning to show wear.
MUSIC ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET l\10NDAY
The Forest Hills High iVlus!c Association will hold its
monthly meeting next Monday
(May 6) at 8 P. m. in the
band room of the multi-pU!··
pose building.
Mr. Strang, band director,
will present band members in
special groups.

Ke ...
P1101H

Qvee11?
•

Anderson, a member of
Michigan Townships Association, is familiar with election
procedure an importa nt aspect of the clerk's job, havi.ng
assisted Mrs. Kuiper with
elections for several years.

Got Local Item?
Call These Numbers
Items of community-wide Interest to residents of the
Forest Hills area, Including Ada, Cascade, Eastmont and
Grand Rapids Township, are welcome to these columns.
The deadline for submitting church and society page
items and pictures is Friday noon. Sports stories and
pictures should be submitted not later than Monday noon.
Spot news stories and pictures will be accepted until 5
p. m. on Monday.
Correspondents in the Forest Hills area are:

He is a native of the area.
having been raised around
Ada and graduated from Lowell High School. He resides
with his wife, Shirley. and
their four sons, Dayrl 15,
Glenn 12, Doug 11, and Gordon 8, at 1879 Honeycreek,
NE.
ELEGANCE .. .

Mrs. Jerry Han~76-1881
Mrs. Shirley Dygert-676-3721
To contact the Ledger-Suburban
TW7-9621 or TW7-9262.

__

..,.........,....,..

approved, the appointment.

A new trustee to fill the vacancy on the board will probably be named at the next
township meeting. Monday,
May 13', and remain on the
board until the expiration of
Anderson's term in 1971.

KATHRYN KUIPER

Morley Fraser. football and
baseball coach, and associate
professor of physical education at Albion College, will br
the guest speaker at the Forest Hills High All-Sports Banquet.
The banquet , to be held at
Schensul 's in Eastbrook Plaza on Tuesday, May 7. at 7
p. m., is open to the public:.
Fraser 's coaching ca reer began in Upper Michigan at
Newberry High School in 1949.
While there he gu ided Newberry's teams to a th ree year
record of no defeats with 24
consecutive wins. In 1951 his
team won the state championship.
In 1952, Lansing Eastern
High School inherited Fraser's considerable teaching talents. While there his gridiron
squads moved from I2st to
third and second place in the
5-A League.

From this and other evidence. Dr. Richard Flanders
of Grand Valley State College
believes that the bodiPs ll'en'
placed in the pit hetll'cen
1100-1200 A.D.

Life directly, call
KENNETH ANDERSON

A more romantic you, with
a hair-do styled and set to
make you look and feel glamorous. Donri's Hair Stylists,
Lowell, 897-8155.
c-4

Rem e mber the Queen of your family . . .
on Mot her's Day. Heart wa rming gifts, costume jewelry, perfume , cosmetics, candyand Mother 's Day Cards awa it you at Cas cade Pharmacy.

CASCADE
~

Pl-IA~MAC:Y

YOUR PRESCRI PTION 1$ OUR FI R ST CONCERN

' 949-0890

-

2
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786 Volunteers
Participating in
Scout Campaign.

•

Lowell Ledger - Suburban Life
Serving Lowell , the Forest H ills area and southeast K ent Co u nty.
Pub lished every Thursd a y morn i ng at 105 N. B roadw ay, Lowell,
M ichigan 49331. Entered at t.Qe P ost Office at Low ell, Michigan,
as second class · matter.

KINDERGARTEN PLANS
TRIBUTE TO MOTHERS
Mrs. Mae Preston's morning kindergarten class will
present a program Friday,
May 10, at 10:30 a. m. at
Honeycreek School.

Publisher and Editor
Fra nc is E. (Fran J Smith
The Grand Valley Council Mechanical Supervisor
Donald Ma cNaught on
Boy Scouts of America Camp B
M
Development Campaign,
in
usiness
anag er
A lgene Feue rstein
b
full swing since February 1, S ff
has recruited 786 volunteers to ta
Mem ers: Shirley Dyge rt, Jerry Hanes , Sc ot
carry the Boy Scout cause to Jefferies Marguerite MacNaughton , Art Smith ,
the people in seven western Kathy Smith, Cat hy· Swan, Evelyn Roudabus h.
Michigan counties.
Su bscri ption r ates ( effect ive A pril 1, 1968) : $3.50 w ith in K ent an d
Ionia count ies; $4.50 elsewhere.

LOWELL STUDENT HITS
ALL·A RECORD AT MSU
Kathleen I. Tapley, of 804
Riverside Dr., Lowell, a student of nursing at Michigan
State University, will be
among a group of university
students who will be honored
at a banquet this evening, in
recognition of an All-A record
achieved during the winter
term.

The program is entitled
" Mother Goose in Safety
Land," and will honor t h e
mothers for Mother's Day. All
parents are cordially invited
to attend.

Featuring Good Food and A& W's
Famous Root Beer
Open Sun. Thru Thurs. 11 :30 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Fri. and Sat. 11 :30 a. m. to Midnight
CLOSED l\IONDAY

A&W
Drive-In
EAST MAIN ST., LOWELL
Call in for Faster Service or
Take-Out Orders-897-8195

Special!
CLOSE-OUT PRICES
on sereral styles of

LADIES and GIRLS
SHOES
Sharp
Reductions

~I

oons

Paul L. Kropf, 704 Lincoln
Lake, Lowell, has been signlecl
out for special recognition at
Indiana University's annual
Founders Day ceremonies by
being named to the Deans'
Lists for one or both of the
last two semesters.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Chairman L. V. Mulnix, Jr.,
estimates that over 1,200 vol- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - unteers will be recruited by
POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES
May 1.
Amusement Machines
"These aren't people who
MILLER-NEWMARK
are only involved for a day
3767 28th Street, East
or one week. Many of our vol949-2030
unteers have been working
BY PATT BAMBRICK
music, a nd hea ring fr~m st usince February and are in
dents who now appreciate al l
contact with our headquarters
THORNS
After a long and distinguishthe knowledge that he tried
daily," he said.
ed ca reer in the" teaching
to instill in them when they Appliance, TV & Record Center
Quality Always-Best Values .
were in his classes.
Contributions to the camp field, Orval E. Jessup >vill
campaign are being turned in present his last concert on be949-0220
Upon retirenient, J essup and
at the Grand Rapids Head- half of the Lowell School System
next
Thursday.
(May
9)
1
his
wife
(who
will
retire
from
quarter s, which is located at
teaching at the end of the GILMORE SPORT SHOP
60 Monroe N.W. Officials will at 8 p. m. in the high school
school year, too), plan to
not disclose total amounts un- gym.
& LIVE BAIT
spend a lot of their time fishtil May 1, after which weekly
:\fr . .Jessup will be retiring
8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada
ing
and
travelling.
He
also
reports will be announced.
at the end of the school year
has an avocation, that of tunOR6-5901
ing pianos, so it looks like
The campaign will continur after having taught for 37
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
years.
29
of
which
have
been
through .June 8, 1968.
the future is full.
Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m.
spent in the Lowe!l area.
AnyonP. who can learn to
Closed All Day Thursday
.\ graduate of Rockford
wa ter ski after the age of
High School, Jessup receivfifty. (both he and his wife MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.
ed his Bachelors degree
did) , is sure to have adven·
6045 28th Street, S. E.
from Western Micltigan Uniture a nd intere t in the offing.
versity, ancl earned his Mas949-2140
ters at the University of
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
Chtlck the Want Ad Page
i\1ichigan in 194!1. '
·
-You May Find Something
S&H Green Stamps
Before coming to Lowell,
Three offenders. who were
You've Been Looking For !
his
first
five
years
in
teachapprehended by Lowell poing were spent at Gladwin
lice, appeared before KentHigh School where he originwood Justice i\Iarie De \'ries
ated its band and orchestra.
on Monday.
For the next three yea rs he
On charges of minors found
taught in Elkton where he
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY
in possession of alcoholic bevbuilt up ·their existing music
erages, Justice De\"ries fined
department.
Open 1 to 5 -Thursday Afternoon
Donald Bruce Cook. 19, of
\\'hen he first came to LowOpen 7 to 10
Howard City, and Kenneth
ell. schools \\'ere quite a bit
Earle Ryno, 19. $50 each, plus
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
smaller. with a total of percosts of $9.50 apiece.
haps 500 students. About 250
RED PIN BOWLING EVERY
Justice Devries also levied
of these were enrolled in the
SATURDAY NIGHT
a $100 fine plus cost against
high school , and many were
Lorenzo Eugene Peterle. 30,
"tuition students'" who ca me
of 11211 Grand River, Lowell
in from outlying districts.
l
Township, on charges of drivAlthough
mainly
a
teacher
ing a car while under the inof music. Jessup at various
fluence of liquor.
times taught English. history,
arithmetic and assorted other
FLAGS AVAILABLE
subjects. It would seem that
FOR DISPLAY PURPOSES
specialization was not as feasThe Americanism Commit- ible in days of yore.
8!15 East Main . Street, Lowell
tee of the VFW Auxiliary to
until two yea rs ago, he
Post 8303 would like to see
Mrs. Helen Koewers, Manager
taught all the music from the
every home in this are2 fly·
P hone 897-9566
fifth grade
through
high
ing our country's flag on naschool.
tional holidays.

Long Tenure Ends

OPENING MAY 3RD AT 11 :30 A . M.

HONOR LOWELL STUDENT
AT INDIANA UNIVERSITY

UP TO

#30%
On Car Insurance
. . . WITH FARM BUREAU'S

ffi[1[1 ~~w

Drinking
Nets Fines
fo r Three

TOTAL Coverage Plan
. . . A new i nsu r ance concept fo r young
men and women . . . TOT AL protection
for your cor(s), home *, travel AND future.
*Mobilehome o r Ap artment too!

BOWLING HOURS~ Beginning May 1

I

Rates fo r yo un g married men , ages 23 and
24 ho ve bee n red uced by as much as 30%.
Now, many men a nd women (age 25 and
under) co n get high-qua lity coverage at th e
sam e ro tes paid by o lder adults . Ask your
Fo rm Bu reau Agent.

.

i-~--D-ALE-L.-JO-HN-SO-N----

i
I

Ij

868-6743

American Legion

LANES

In order to make it more
convenient for citizens to obtain flags for display purposes, you may order any
size or quality flag from this
committee. They are available
at a very reasonable price.
Contact any member or call
897-9161 or 897-7119 for Memorial Day orders.
AFRICAN VIOLET SHOW
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 8
An African Violet Show will
be held at the Sveden House
located at the Northtown Pia·
za, 3516 Plainfield Ave., NE,
directly off I-96 on Wednesday
May S, from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m .. sponsored by the First
Atrican Violet Society of
Grand Rapids.

NOT
FOR
SALE
That's right - these cars
are NOT FOR SALE!

In the first few yea rs of his
tenure here, many extra -curricu lar activities claimed his
spare time. His bancls held
summer concerts. a nd it \\'as
not unusual for them to play
at banquets and for school
plays.

~

PLAYTEX

He direc ted the Lowell
:\Tethodist Choir for I 3 years,
and was also aeti\'e in the
musical affairs of the Showboat; having directed ancl
arranged for the chorus.
bane!, and the enclmen from
1941-58.

BRA and GIRDLE
..

A former :.\faster of the
Lodge of :\Iasons. he ha s helcl
many other positions with the
organization. Secretary f o r
eight years. he is also a past
Excellent High Priest of !hf'
Royal Arts Chapter.

:.\[any of his bands have received 1st division in area
and state competition, and he
had the best Class B band
one year. Perhaps hi s grea test thrill, though, was when.
in 1941, his orchestra received
a 1st division plus from a II
three judges.

PLAYTEX "CROSS -YOUR -HEART"® BRAS

''T he hall WC were playing in and the orchestra
seemed to be made for each
i;ther. They aren't even s upposed to gi\'e a plus rating,
but a ll three judges gavr
us one."

2 For $4 ~ Re'g. $3° 0 Each
These famous "Cross-Your-Heart" Bras give better
separation, f it and comfort plus Double Undercup
Panels for better support. And you also save $1.0 1 when
yo u buy two of the popu lar Playtex Fashion Magic®
"Cotton and Lace" Bras. (2 for $4.99,
Reg. $3 .00 ea.) White. 32A-40C.

Among the most satisfying
aspects of teaching, .Jessup
lists former students who go
on to a career of teaching

They're on display in our
showroom in preparation
for Saturday 's big

PLAYTEX®"5 LBS. THINNER" GIRDLES™

Antique Festival

You save $2.00 and discover how you ca n look 5 pounds
th inner without losi ng a pound! New Playtex 5 lbs.
Th inner Gird le fee ls like nothing you've ever felt beforeyou've got to see it . . . t ouch it ... to know the
wonderful th ings it will do for your figure.

at the 4 -H Fairgrounds
in Lowell.
In the foregro und is a
1913 Crow, produced by
Elkhart Motors, while the
beauty in the rear is a
1924 Nash .
We can't sell you these
cars, but we do invite
you to .••

'\

\

Gird le reg. $ 11.9 5 NOW $9.95

\
\

Lon g Leg Panty reg. $13 .95 NOW $11.95

What would

Zipper Styles:
Girdle reg. $1 3.9 5 NOW $11 .95

Mother's Day
be without

Long Leg Panty reg. $ 14.95 NOW $12.95

Flowers?

Come and See Fine New and Used Cars

That ARE For Sale Anytime

Panty reg. $1 2.95 NOW $10.95

Sizes XS, S, M, L (Extra large sizes $ 1.00 more)
Look fo r the girdle in the ta ll t ube

'Batt ?touit
Sl-L.L.- ~.

~ Yi,~

~

517 East Main St., 1!j"' ·\\, !
Lowell
~
Pb. 897·7150

.A. AUTHORIZED DEALER

~~CHRYSLER
1450 West Main St., Lowell - Phone 897-9225 fA)' MOTORS CORPORATION

Evenings and Sundays
Phone 245-4440

(

As Seen on TV
@ Ulll BY INT ER NATIONAL P'LA Y T EX CORPORATION

LOWELL

219-221 West M~n St.
GRAND RAPIDS
1507 Weaithy St.. S. E.

~owell

~edger
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Supervis.ors Posts Hang in Balance:

Schedule
for Trash

County Apportionment Decision Near
supervisors, candidates for the post would be required to me
ships, villages and cities, with a total population of about
nomination petitions before deadline date, which is June 18.
40,000.
If the. Supreme Court rules in favor of reapportionment,
visors.
. No elect.ive offici'.1.1! such as city councilmen, township superAccording to George Cook, county legal counsel, the Michi- Lowell will lose its two current representatives on the board of visors, or village officials, would be eligible to run for the ofgan Supreme .court may issue a decision on May 7 wherein supervisors, and in their stead one supervisor from a 40 000 fice and still remain in office.
'
co_unty superv1~ors must be elected from newly apportioned dis- populated district would be elected to serve the area.
Currently the Kent County board has 73 members. bui untncts.
to County Clerk Jack Bronkema, a member of the
der the new system that number would be greatly reduced, KentAccording
County
Apportionment
Commission, a heari ng will be held
Based on a " one man, one vote" decree affecting repre·probably to some 20 or 25 members.
on the apportionment on May 9. However, citizens may file apsentatives to .be elected to the county board, Lowell would
peals within 30 days of this hearing.
If the Supreme
reduced number of
be absorbed mto an apportioned district comprisfag of townNext Tuesday may well be " day of decision " for Lowell's

A school custodian and his
principal out Saranac way
got into a verbal tiff over a
pedagogical applique of the
study of English. Angrily the
custodian shouted: " It ain't
like when I went to school,
nowadays the kids ain't teached right; you don 't learn 'em
nu thin '. "

f~ture role in the affairs on the Kent County Board of Super-

•

A willow tree, said to be
about 200 years old, and located at the Collins home on
S. Hudson, had to be destroyed this past week. This means
that the old tree was around
when the Indians set up their
settlements along the Grand
River, and that's a long time
ago.

•

Lowell City Water Department will be flushing the
water mains on Friday morning. Please plan your use of
water fitr washing,

•

'''111 run routes on the east
side of the city :\1onday and
the west side on Tuesday.
Trash should be al the curb
by 8 a. m. to assure r emova l.

Olsen has strongly urged
that an.\'one burning trash take
ever~ preca ution to make certain that fires stay under
control.
:\Iany of us keep putting off
repa ir jobs on our homes and
in our yards throughout the
year. Clean-Up Week is an
excellent time to make a concentrated effort to do some
of this long delayed work.

•

A complete face- lifting. inside and out , of the A&W
Drive-In by the owners, !\fr.
a nct )lrs. Cliff Kohlbeck of
Ada \\"ill be finished in time
.-for their spring opening on
Friday. May 3rd.

Burroughs
Rep orts Loss
for Quarter

The entire parking lot has
been black topped and the
kitchen has been streamlined
for greater convenience in order to improve the already
fin e quality of food and ser- "'
vice for which they have become known.

J. P . Burroughs & Sons,
Inc.:., of Saginaw, of which C.
II. Runciman Company of Lo\\'CII is. a . ubsidia ry, today reported a net loss fo r the first
quarter of 1968 of $140,685.

•

The body of William N.
Wierenga, 64, missing since
April 16. was found Friday
by passing boa tmen on the
Gra nd River near the city
limits.
A Kent County medical ex·
aminer and Sheriff's depu ties
were called and removed the
body to shore. Cause of dea th
was ruled accidental by drowning.
Finding of the drowned man
followed an intensive search
by deputy sheriffs, Lowell police and skin divers over the
four-day period along the r iver.

This is an excellent time of
the year to go through the
house and weed out old furniture. clothing and other odds
and ends that have accumulated during the y~ar .

Flush mains Friday
weather permitting!

Over this past weekend, a
road rally was held by the
Mustang Club of Grand Rapids that ended in Lowell . ..
after a number of check-point
stops between Ada and Saranac.
The first five drivers were
handed trophies donated by
Ford Motor Company and ra llymaster Art Conrad of Lowell was supposed to have received a cup. Conrad came
up short-handed, however. It
seems his son forgot to bring
along the piece of special
hardware'

Find Body
of Missing
Lowell Ma·n

Clean- Up Week (May 6-10)
is nearly here. and it's time
to think about all those old
and un used items you have
been collecting.

City Manager Bernard C.
Olsen has announced t h a t
special tra sh pick-ups will be
made on Monday (May 6)
and Tu e~day (May 7). Trucks

Be it said that John TeVclde, of Grand Rapids. has
a unique profession. He cleans
weather-stained cemetery
monument s, makes them just
like new.

Congratulations are in order
for the Lowell Police Department for ra ising $488.83 in
the annual Old Newsboys paper sale last Thursday. These
contributions, from residents
and merchants. will help support the Youth Commonwealth
ca mp activities for underprivileged boys.

Pick-Up

Sales for the first quar ter
11·cre reported at $5,21 7,822.
The net loss on outstanding
shares of 1,424.142 was .099c
per share, compared to .059c
during the same quarter of
1967.
CARS
this week as auto dealers opened their show rooms to antique
models. Upper left are Jim Artz and John Haggai with a
1915 J\lodel T Ford at Royce Ford. Top right, Leonard and
Orville Jackson In a 1925 Dodge at Jackson Motors. Donna
Ford and Donna Potter show off 1933 Pontiac at Wittenbach
Sales (above). Right center, Frank Smith and Merle Onan
display 1939 Buick at Smith & Clemcnz. In the center, a 1913
Crow is featured at McQueen Motors by Duke Thomet and
Marcel Kropf while (below center) Joe Azzarello bas a 1929
Chevrolet at Azzarello Sales.
BUDGET HE ARING i\'ION.
A special hea ring to co nsider the prof)osed budget for
fiscal 1968-69 will be held at
Lowell City Hall next Monday
night in conjunction with the
regularly-sched uled meeting of
the City Council .
LOWELL BEER STORE
Open every day and evenings until 10 p. m Sunday
until 9 p. m.
c-4
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A\\'ards for longtime service-a tota l of 485 years in
a 11- today had been made to
46 officers and employees of
Root-Lowell Manufacturing Co.
of Lowell.

Antiques
on Display

T he
company's service
awards dinner was held last
Thursday at Lowell Senior
High with Mayor Arnold Wittenbach. Chamber of Commerce President Larry Wittenbach and Harold J . Englehardt, president of State Savings Bank of Lowell as distinguished guests.

Saturday
Final preparations for Saturday's " Antique Festival" in
Lowell were underway today.

ONE OF THE OLDEST trees in Lowell went under the power saw this week. The giant willow, located on South Hudson,
w'a s believed to be approximately 90 years old,

E LEGANCE . ..

A more romantic you. with
a hair-do styled and set to
make you look and feel glamorous. Donr i's Hai r St ylists.
Lo\\'e11. ' ~7-8fai.
<'·4

Dia mond awa rds for twenty
years or more of service went
to Chancey Boyce, P. L. Hauser. Zeona Ingersoll, Edward
Kelley, Glenn Miller, Lillie
Po. tie, Vera Sherman John
Troy and Glyda Young.

The festival is scheduled for
the 4-TT Fairgounds starting at
10 a. m. Saturday, foll owing
a parade down Main Street
from Bowes Road to the former Eberhard Market. The •
high school band will then
lead the parade to the fairgrounds.

A free pony and other door
prizes are to be given away.
Donations of $1 will be accepted. Children under 12 wilJ be
admitted free.

Awards for three years of
service \\'ere made to l\Iorna
Ford. l\1argaret Gardner. Cora
lleiman, Frank Hicok, Glenn
Higgins, Est her Ketchum. Orson Melle. Esther l\Iullen. Ella Thompson and Roger Roberts.

The Runciman Company
ser vices a wide area of \\'e t
Michigan with facilities located in Lowell, Ionia, Freeport
and Clarksville. Its basic products are beans. seeds · and
fertilizers.

Company president Richard
F . Brush and Plant Manager
Roger Roberts presided over
the awards pr esentations.

One of the highlights wi!l
be a display of old cars ranging in age to 55 years. Many
of the vintage_cars have been
on display throughout the
week a t local dealer showroom s.

Many unusual antique items
will be on sale throughout the
day.
In addition , a Model T. popcorn wagon will be in operation, according to Duke Thomet, chairman for the event for
the Lowell Chamber of Commerce. The Grand Rapids
Horseless Carriage Club is cosponsor.
'

Honor Employees
at Awards Dinner

A company spokesman noted
that first-quarter reports traditionally reflect a loss when
sale of agricult ural commodi·
ties is at a lo,\· ebb.

Winners of 15-year emerals
awa rds were Gail Ackerson,
George Appleyard, Budd Bishop , Richard Brush, Florence
Cisler. Esther Clemenz, Lester Richards, Fay Sherman,
Carl Shores, \\'illis Shores and
George Staal.

Oldest Mother Contest
Has the. name of the oldest mother in the Lowell LedgerSuburban Life area already been submitted in our Mother's
Day contest?
We won't know until ' the deadline ;\t 5 p. m. on Friday,
May 3rd, but the contest has generated a lot of interest by
our readers and many entries arc already in.
·
The oldest mother will be honored · with a story in our
May 9th edition.
·
If you wish to take part in this contrst or know someone
who could be a possible winn er, please call the name of yom·
entry into the Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life office, 897-9261,
before the Friday deadline.

Ten-year ruby awards were
received by Evelyn Batey,
Paul Dederich, Rex Hendrick.
Barbara Hucklebeury. Lorraine Meeuwsen and Zoa
Speerstra.
Recipients of five-year sapphire awards included Doris
.Jean Bishop, Evelyn Boyce,
Dean Collins, J oe Conley, Carl
.Jackson, Iva Kinyon, Marilyn
J\loore, Helen \\'ailing. Josephine \Vinard and Percy \Vil·
lard.

FOND FAREWELL is ''hat his junior high mus1c1ans will
bid to \etcran tea<'hrr Ona! Jessup. \\ho is retiring this
spring after 29 ~ears in Lo\\ ell <;chools. (. ec story on page 2),

\

Carnes
Races to
2 Wins

SEE THE

lllTERllATIOllAr
SET AT

•

IH
WITTENBACH

Grand Rapids' speedster
Bob Senneker driving a 1965
Chevelle, ran 'out of time before Bob Carnes of Kalamazoo ran out of room in Saturday night's semi-late model
stock race at the Berlin Raceway.

SALES & SERVICE

So Carnes, the winningest
driver of the 1968 season,
hung up his first victory on
the Marne oval in the season's opener, before a nearcapacity crowd.

TOP-POWERED
PICKUPS

Senneker sliced Carnes' big
lead but was still several car
lengths behind when t h e
checkered flag dropped.

Choose from sixty differen t models.

Carnes' 1957 Chevrolet had
taken the lead on the 15th
lap from George Cooper oJ
Bay City in a '65 Cnevelle,
and immediately opened a
sizeable working margin while
Senneker was working his way
through traffic. Once Senneker got clear, he steadily cut
Carnes lead but simply ran
out of time.
Randy Sweet of Grand R~p
ids in a 1965 Ford was th1rd
in the 25-lap feature run, with
Tom Marks in a 1957 Chevrolet finishing fourth.

NEW SCOUT
Four . whee l drive -fu n
and performance at its
best. Three engines
available 1nclud1ng V-8 .

In pre-race ceremonies ~ich
Senneker of Grand Rapids,
driving the "Hav-A-Bar" special was awarded a trophy
and' $50 for sporting the nicest
looking car to begin the 1968
season's competition.

. ~ .. \. J._.. '

Topple
Arrows
Now 1-1 · Thinclad
•
1n Track Records
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28 Finish
Road Rallyi
Raise $200
Twenty-eight of 34 ca rs entered in the Mustang Club of
Grand Rapids road rally managed to reach the finish linC>
Sunday.
The course, which terminated at Rosie Drive In in Lowell, was subject to a number
of last-minute changes, which
caused a number of cars and
drivers to become lost between Lowell and Ada.
Grand Rapids drivers, led
by John Penn Davies with
Linda Penn Davies as na viga tor, swept the first three
positions. Area participants
who finished included Julie
Keller , Al Sorenson, Jim Sorenson and Sharon Sorenson.
A totar of $200 was raised
for the USO and presented to
regional director Tom Junze
by Jack Keller of Grand Rapids. Kunze said that the monies would be sent directly to
Viet Nam to benefit U. S.
servicemen stationed there.
A1t Conrad of Lowell served as rallymaster.

Pinch-Hit
Single Key
to Triumph
A pinch-hit single by Ryan
Ashley his fourth of the season boosted Forest Hills High
to 2-1 baseball decision over
Rogers in the 0-K Conference
last week.

a

Ashley's safety drove . in
Tom Teft in the fourth mmng
to break a 1-1 deadlock and
hand Carl Justice the decision
on a six-hit pitching effort.
Outfielder Rob McCormick
sparked the Rangers' six-hot
attack, getting two double and
a single in a tfiree-for-three
effort at the plate while catcher Tom Dygert belted a pair
of hits in three tries.
SCORES FIRST ACE
AT SASKATOON GC
Larry Wingeier of Lowell,
a student at Western Michigan University, collected the
first hole-in-one of the season
at Saskatoon Golf Cou rse.
Playing with Russ Gelders
a nd Gerald Boone, he connected with his tee shot on
the 145-yard par three fourth
hole.

Lowell High's track team
finished its first week of conference competition with one
loss a 106-12 whitewash at
the ' hands of the Rockford
Rams, a nd a 64-54 victory over Comstock Park.
Powerful Rockford placed
first in every event against
the Red Arrows, who were
forced to settle for three
seconds and a Hke number
of thirds for their twelve
points.
Last Friday a t Belding, Lowell came from behind to register its first league triumph
against the Panthers of Comstock Park.
Trailing 36-14 ·after the first
six events, coach Bob Perry's
thinclads came on strong to
outscore their opponents, 5018, in the last eight events to
win going away.
Dan Heintzleman was Lowell's top scorer, finishing
first in the 18()-yard low
hurdles and second in the
100-yard dash.
Bob Kimble of Comstock
Park scored one-third of his
teams' total. finishing first in
the high jump, long jump,
12-yard high hurdles and second in the low hurdles for 18
points.
Lowell met Ceda r Springs
Tuesday. Next Tuesday t he

bne of lhe season's best
races is shaping up for Friday's track meet when Forest
Hills High takes on Godwin
Heights.
Hurdler Archie Warner of
the Rangers
is
matched
against Godwin's· Tim Leatherman under the lights at Wyoming Park Field.
Warner already has registered a new school and conference record this season
with a mark of 15.2 seconds
in the 120-ya rd high hurdles.
Two other school records also have fallen this season, in"
eluding a fine 10.40 effort in
the two-mile run by Al Bacon
and 11-foot pole va ult efforts
by Bob Vanden Bos and Russ
Gruchow.
The latter were set I a s t
week in a 79-38 romp over
Hudsonville in which the Rangers won nine individual
events in track and field as
well as the two relays.
Warner and Steve Huss
sparked the victory, each collecting two first place . spots
and teaming on the wmnrng
sprint relay. Warner swept
the hurdles while Ru ss took
honors in two clashes and a
second in the long jump.

Places 2nd
in Michigan
Jr. Olympics
Kim Preston , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Randall l'rl'~
ton, Greenbrier .. took _a set:
ond place in divmg ui thl
Michigan .Junior Ol y mpic~ ,at
Oakland University 111 Rochester, last Saturday.
Competing in the Girls U-12
bracket , Kim had a total '.1J
207.45 points. First place tot.i l
was 214 . There were eight
dives, five compulsory anc.1
three elective. She is n o.';
qualified to go on to the i cgional Junior Olyr~p1 cs to be
held later this spring.
Kim has been diving . .for
three years in compe\1\1011.
ABL QUINT WINS
LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP

~SURGE~

The ABL team won season
championship honors in the
Thursday Cometers League.
Members of the team included Tommy Price, Ginny Abbenate Julie Reni and June
Etzel. ' Mary Lou Schueller
captured high honors in s~ng
les on the final day of action.

Arrows will nm against Spa rta on the local ova l. On May
10, Lowell will meet Belding,
also at home.

Water Gun

*
*
*

ELECTRICAL

HIGH PRESSURE
UTILITY PUMP
Adds 80 pounds to
intake pressure
Delivers 6 gallons
per minute
Cuts clean-u p t ime
in half

REPA ~RS

For Milking Parlors •
Hog Parlors • Poultry
Houses • Booster Service
Ma ny general ut i l i ty
purposes.

G. K APPLIANCES

SEE IT TODAY AT

WIRING-FIXTURES

Alfred E. Roth

Rickert Electric

821 Lincoln Lake Road

208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowell

Lowell
Ph. TW 7-7342

Joy Fair of Detroit established a new one-lap qua!Jfying record of 18.49 seconds
for the Marne oval. The fa stest of 44 qualifiers, Fair also
paced the fast car dash.

CAMPERMOBILE
Choose from 6 models bu i It e xac tly for your
style of camping fun.

CARNES CONTINUES
WINNING STREAK
Kalamazoo's Bob Carnes
registered his third main
event victory of the young
racing season at the Kalamazoo Speedway Sunday night,
in the semi-late model stock
car division.

\

Carnes crossed the finish
line in the 25-lap feature on
the 3 ~ -mile oval only inches
ahead of Tom Marks in a
1957 Chevrolet, Rich Senneker
in a 1964 Chevelle and Randy
Sweet in a 1965 Ford.

TRAVELALL
The big family wagon.
Roomiest wagon on t he
road. Seats 9 1n comfo rt.
Gr ea t towi ng ca r .

Wittenbach
Sales & Service
749 West Main St.. Lowell

ROOFING
& S1D1NG

Senneker a former super
modified driving catching a
ne\r ride this season. set a
new one-lap qualifying record
of 14.48 on the banked circuit.

ROLLED ROOFING
SHINGLES

Many Colors to Choose
From
FELT PAPER
STARTER ROLLS

4" K-GUTTER
Regular $1.60

Your OK Charge Card makes
all your shopping more convenient,
easier to budget.

One-Week SPECIAL!

$1.10 for 10'
ALL WEATHER
SEALERS

ROOF CAULKING

Don't have an OK-CHARG E Card'

,--------------

Tube 35c

Apply Nowi

--------------- ,

ROOF CEMENT

I

Gal. $1.10
OK-CHARGE
72 Monroe Avenue
Grand Rapids, Michiga n 49502

ROOF COATING

5 Gal. $3.40

I

I
WALTER'S

CASH &

NAME

CARRY

last

fi rst

mi ddle

DATE O F BIRTH

WIFE'S NAM E

HOME ADDRESS

.

your

.

MICHIGAN BANKARD
welcome here

WELCOME HERE

C I TY

Z IP

PHONE NUMBER

925 W. Main, Lowell-897-9291

I
I
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S. W. Bowne
Mrs. L. T. Anderson

Snow Area

Star Corners

Mrs. S. P . Reynolds

Mrs. Ira Blough
868-2505

Mr. and · Mrs. Clare Carey
were Sunday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Medendorp of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pole·
man, Mrs. Lillian Richards,
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth De
Haan of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Maichele and
Margaret of Middleville and
Anton Poleman of Grandville
were callers at the Clare Carey home this past week.
The Snow Methodist' Men 's
Group will meet at Snow
Christian Center on Thursday
evening at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. William Bates, mother
of Mrs. Richard Doezma is
in Newaygo Medical Center
and will welcome all letters,
cards and visits from friends
of this vicinity.
A total of 47 contestants participated in the
PINEWOOD DERBY WINNERS for Cub Scout
Mr and Mrs. Robert Miller
Pack 3102 nf Lowell were (from left) Rick
and family of Alto were supevent last week. The small bals~ wood models
per guests Tuesday evening
Williams, first place; Tommy Starkweather,
were made by the boys and their fathers.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bert·
second; and Steve Nauta, third.
ran and Friday evening supper guests of the Bertran:s
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Pesoyan.
Mrs. William Schultz of
Grand Rapids spent Tuesday
Mrs. George Wieland
at the Kenneth Fox home.
897-7243
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole
called on Mr. and Mrs. AlMrs. Ruth Wells and Carol den Cole of Richmond Sa turentertained with a pink and day evening.
Mrs. Bert Blank
Col. and Mrs. Richard Doblue shower for Mrs. Bruce
193.3434
Rittenger Thursday evening ezma and daughters and Miss
with twenty-seven ladies in LaLamore spent the Easter
:=::=~=~:~:~:~~:::'.:;~==:=;·;~·~:~t::=:::=:::=:=:=:::::=::::~=~~~t:§~~~=~=r:ir:~:~=~~:;~~'.==:%~::~==:· attendance after several weekend in Virginia and vis·
PLUMBING & HEATING
games Cheryl opened her ited Marine Corps friends in
port News, Virginia, and her
309.East Main St, Lowell
many lovely gifts and a del- Washington. Miss LaLamore's
BS
in
Nursing
from
Eastern
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Levan
ChrisMASTER PLUMBER
icious lunch was served by home is in Springfield, Virtophel left recently for a Mennonite College, Harrison
ginia and she is a roommate
the hostesses.
• Residential
three year stay in Araquace- Burg, Virginia .
Mr. and Mrs. James Fla n- at college of Miss Robin Do' • Commercial
ma, Brazil, where they will
The best wishes of their
nery who have just returned ezma.
• Industrlal
serve as missionaries under
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox
from Florida were dinner guthe auspices of the Mennonite friends in lhe community go
Phone: TW7-7534
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin called on Mr. and Mrs. Urban
Board of Missions in Elkhart, to these fine young people.
Lipps Wednesday evening and
or TW7-7104
Wells Sunday.
Indiana .
TO SERVE IN GERMANY
Bill Wieland entertained 30, on Mr. and Mrs. James
During their stay in Brazil,
young people from his frater- Thompson also of Lowell on
Pvt. Jack Brake left Sunday
:11111111111u1111111111111111111111111111101111111111u1 111rn11111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 11111111111u11111~
Levan will serve as business via plane from Detroit airport
nity for a weenie roast and Friday evening.
manager for the Auroa As- on a trip that took him first
hay ride Saturday night.
Col and Mrs. Richard Dosociates farming operation to Fort Gordon, Georgia, then
Mrs. Bertha Rittenger spent ezma · had as luncheon guests
a nd his wife will see duty as to Fort Dix, New Jersey, and
Tuesday and Wednesday with Friday Mr. a nd Mrs. George
a nurse in the clinic in Alvar- finally to Germany where he
her cousin, Mrs. Gertrude Linton of McCords, Mr. and
ada a town in northern Bra- will serve for the present.
Mrs. Paul Blocker of Alto
Shurlless in Muskegon.
zil '
Mr and Mrs. Earl McDiar- .and William Bates of NewA group, including his parmid ·were Sunday dinner gu- ago.
Levan, the son of Mr. and ents, l"!r. and Mrs. John E.
IFRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDA RIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAYI
ests
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mrs.
Harold
M.
Christophel,
§
MAY 3, 4, 5
MAY 3, 4, 5
§
Brake, the Dewey Farris fa mWieland in honor of Louise's and sons called at Cooks funattended the district school ily, Mrs. Jack Brake and othbirthday.
eral home in Grandville to
here as a boy, along with his ers, were at the airport to
six brothers. Several years see him off.
dist Church recreation room ,
ago the Christophel's so I d
Wednesday afternoon.
Other News
their farm across from the
Mrs. Ethel Blank called on
U. B. Church and n1oved near
her daughter, Mrs. Bea Stahl
Mrs.
Dorothy
Brake
arid
Battle Creek.
and Mrs. Sharon Flowers and
Miss Bethel Mote attended a
3
daughters in Clarksville,
PUMP REPAIR
Levan is a graduate of the reading conference of teachJason Robards
Robert Goulet
Friday afternoon.
Kellogg Community College in ers at Belding Wednesday eveFast Service, Free Estimates
Mr. and Mrs. Emery BeneBattle Creek and · received his ning.
Fully Insured
dict
of
Greenville
were
SunMiss Bethel Mote and Mrs.
Bachelor's degree in Business
"I
____ Administration from the Uni- Marian Willette a ttended the day guests of mother, Mrs.
Vera Geiger.
U. B.W.M.A Branch of Michversity of Michigan.
Midnight Show Saturday Only Midnight Show Saturday Only
The Dale Zook family were
igan Conference Tuesday everecent guests of cousins, the
Virginia is a registered ning at the Grand Rapids
"THE MURDER GAME"
"A STUDY IN TERROR"
CALL: TW7-8 I 04
Harold Christophels of nea r
nurse who received her edu- Banner St. U.B. Church. 0th·
,f11111111111111111111111111111u111111111111 111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i:
Battle
Creek.
cation at the Riverside Hos- er W.M.A. delegates and visitors were Mrs.
Thressa
Mote, Mrs. Verna Farris,
Mrs. Marilyn Stahl, Mrs. Ida
Miller a nd Mrs. Mildred Livingston who were among those
who attended Tuesday and
Wednesday.
The Mennonite Family Night
was held, Friday evening at
the school building on the corner of Bell and Thompson M·
50. A film was shown of the
Rescue Mission. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Chalfant of Battle Creek
presented the film .
A six o'clock potluck supper
and local conference meeting
with Rev. Harold Green, conference superintendent, who
presided, was held F riday
evening at the U.B. Parsonage Fellowship Hall. Adm inistrative board members and
members of the church and
their families were present.
The Orlie Grindle family of
Lowell were Sunday afternoon
guests of the Dor;lan Eldred
family on Bell road.
Charles Geldersma, brother
of Mrs. Donna Eldred is at
home on leave to be .on his
next assignment to Viet Nam.
He will report at F t. Dix,
N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Norma n Kauffman of Alto were Friday supper guests of their daughter,
Marzella
and family the
:::: Dale Zooks.
:;:
;:;: Mrs. Lydia Miller of Mor~.l .
:;:; rison Lake and Rev. Chalmer
···
:;:; Miller and wife of E. Free:l:
:l: port were Friday evening visl:l
·::; itors of parents, Mr. & Mrs.
"
:;: Herman Miller on Keim Rd:
Chalmers had been to see
:l: their son, Arvid, at Blo~gett
:·:·
;:: Hospital. He was very ser1ous::···l.l:::; .
;:;.
ly injured in a moto_r cycle
'
:;:: accident and had ma1or surgery. He was back in the intensive care ward.
:;:
:;:;
Mrs Eldeine Secord and
;:;
:;:; children of rural Middleville
Mrs. Gertrude Glidden moved into her new home on 92nd
St. Wednesday of last week.
She formerly resided on the
same farm on Morse Lake Rd.
Mrs. Leon Anderson attended the Social Club at the
home of Mrs. Michael McGihin Thursday.
A number of the 4-H Girls
modeled at Caledonia High
School Saturday afternoon last
week and received Blue ribbons for their work.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman spent Sunday afternoon
with their son Austin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson were Sunday guests of her
brother Thomas Griffin and
wife of Grand Rapids.
Misses Bernadette and Martha McDonald of W.M. University spent over the weekend with their parents, the
John McDonalds.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarger
were in Grand Rapids Friday.
Mrs. Pauline Bowman called on Celesta Dutcher Saturday afternoon. She came home
from Blodgett Hospital t h e
previous Saturday and is convalescing nicely.

CLARK

Mrs. Ida Fox of South
Bowne was a Sunday dinner
guest of her son Carl and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs
and John Krebs attended a
birthday party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. David Krebs
at Grand Rapids Friday evening in honor of their three
daughters. also Miss Christy
Krebs of Eastmont. Several
other guests were present.
Pierre Longs ton of Postella ,
Idaho, was a last week house
guest at the Clair Kauffman
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller near Freeport were Tuesday evening visitors at Ira
Bloughs.
Mrs. Freeman Hoffman was
a Thursday supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson
at their new home at Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl
enjoyed a trip to Holland to
view the Tulip fields Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. & Mrs. George Krebs
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kowalzcyk of South Bowne
were Sunday afternoon guests
at the home of Mr. and· Mrs.
Gerrit Leemhiers at Grand
Rapids in honor of Mrs. Leemhuis 75th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman and guest, Pierre' LongI ston called on Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Brandt at Freeport
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heasley and daughters of ~ra nd
Rapids were Sunday dmner
and afternoon guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lyman Felderman entertained the Star
Farm Bureau at their home·
Tuesdqy evening.
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WATER SOFTENERS -

OR 6-5821 -

Ada Heating & Plumbing
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan

Corcoran' s Restaurant
Ionia, Michigan
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friend of Kala mazoo we re
Sunday afternoon guests of
the Floyd Neebs. Mr. & Mrs.
Clyde Zeigler a nd daughter,
Laura of Wayland, were evening visitors of their parents.
Lyle Miller of Morrison
Lake was a Saturday morning visitor of his grandparents, Mr. and Mhrs. Hderm!1.nh
Miller and a1so e1pe wr1
f:~~~s at the Duane Miller
The Brotherhood of the U.B.
Church here participated in

t~G~~~\i~nf~~~eona~~;e;h~J:

!\~ ~~:; Saat~~~~ss~nd
::;:

reported it

Mrs Mabel Thompson, Mrs.
Ethel · Blank and Mrs. Ida
::~:
:::
..:::: Miller attended the Alto Gar;:i:=:::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:;~;:;:::::::::::::::::.~:;::::::::~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::,:,;,:.;.:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:-::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:':::-::~'.:. den Club at the Alto Metho-

;:;:

<Up-~tairs>

Intended bean planting acreage is up 13% over last year
in Michigan. We urge Western Michigan grow·ers to take
advantage of all a vailable inforn1alion. Come and learn
of the n elv d evelopments in bean raising.
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PHONE- 676-1n2

8 P.M.

-killer
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WATER HEATERS

Thursday, May 9, 1968
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Call: 676-4656

MEETING
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SEE l\IY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

BEAN GROWERS

modern
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Paperinq & Paintinq

•
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•
For a Free Estimate
•

E. D. RICHARD
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DECORATING
SERVICE

GASandOIL FUR~~~~AND

Well Drilling

... Let ELECTRICITY

·:;:·; L•19 ht en y our

-ILA'S-

0

DRIVE~o~~~EATRE l
DE~~ ~~~o~GER"

at Sunshine Hospital 'iuriday
afternoon.
Mrs. Roy LaMarte and son
Randy of Harrisville spent
from Saturday evening AprJI
20th until Tuesday April 23rd
with her mother Mrs Charles Dennett. They were joined
on Monday by Mr. LaMartc
for Mr. Dennett's funeral service.

South Lowell

Pleasant
Valley

l DR~~!~~~~~~RE

~=-; "Tl~~~:~~~:1i~r:·s

pay their respects to Peter
Vander Mate Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding and family spent Sunday
afternoon w i t h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Blanding of Sheridan who had
been spending the winter in
Florida.
Col. and Mrs. Richard Doezma called at Kuipers Funeral home Tuesday evening
to pay their respects to Miss
Iva Warner. George Linton
accompanied them.
Mrs. Eva Kaufman a n d
Mrs. 1.;ois Livermore of N.
Grand Rapids called on Mrs.
Charles Dennett of Cascade
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Sybil Robertson and
Mrs. Sherman Re y n o I ds
called on Mrs. Ralph Brown
at Springbrook Nursing Home
and Mrs. Jack Van Hesteren

5

ALL INTERESTED FARMERS ARE URGED
TO ATTEND!
Free Lunch

e
SPONSORED BY

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. - - LOWELL
RUNCIMAN MILLING CO.-IONIA

i

CARD OF THANKS
\Ve wish to express our
hea rtfelt thanks and appreciJ tion to our relatives, friends
:rnd neighbors and all who
sent floral tributes and cards
of sympathy during our bereavement at the loss of our
dear son. brother, grandson,
nephew & sweetheart, Lance
Cpt. George Robert Peckham.
We especially wish to tha~k
the Rev . Mitchell for his
words of comfort, the U. S.
'.lfarines who served a s pallbearers and the neighbors
' ha t served the lunch.
Mt & Mrs. Wm. Peckham
·
and family
Grandparents, Aunts
and Uncles
:\Iiss Joyce Luyk
-4

Obituaries
ANDRE W L. QUILLAN
A funeral Mass for Andrew
L. Quillan was chanted at 10
a. m. Wednesday at St. Mary
Church, followed by
fina l
rites at Oakwooq Cemetery.
The Roth Funeral Home conducted arrangements.
At age 81, Mr . Quillan passed away Sunday in Blodgett
Hospital.
He is survived by his wife,
Cynthia; three sons, William,
Thomas and Daniel , a ll of Alto; two daughters, Mrs. Vivian Stout, of Spirit Lake, Idaho. and Mrs. Cynthia Holly,
of Saranac; a brother, Arthur, of Gr and Rapids; a lso
21 grandchildren and severa l
nieces and nephews.
WILLIAM N. \\"IE R ENGA
Graveside services for William r. Wierenga, 64, of 125
S. Division, were held at 11
a. m. Saturday at Woodlawn
Cemetery. with the Rev. Robert Webber, of Lowell Methodist Church officia ting.

Sail Safe With
Full
Protection
Complete boating
Insurance to flt your
s pecial needs. Get
deta ils here!

JO HNSON,
CARRIN GTO N &
RITTENGER, Inc.
INSURANCE
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761

Mr. Wierenga passed away
April 16 of accidental drowning.
He is survived by his wife,
Elizabet h: a son, Nicholas W.,
of Lowell; one sister, Mrs. C.
Edward Stacey, of Ro~kford;
one brother. Elmo. of Gr a nd
a
granddaughter ,
Rapids;
Margaret, and a grandson,
William, both of Lowell.
DE LLA P . HATCH
Services for Della P. Hatch ,
a longtime Lowell resident,
were held Wednesday afternoon at the Roth Funeral
Home, with Rev. Charles Davis and Rev. Joseph Everett
officiating. Interment in South
Boston Cemeter y.
Miss Hatch. at age 94, passed away Monday in a Lowell
Rest Home. She was born on
August 25, 1874.
She resided for many years
at 423 Hudson Ave.
Surviving are several cousins.

ff~
FOR 1\1\0N\

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, Mixed Bouquets
TABLE A RRA NGEMENTS
Corsages - Planters - Potted Plants
Permanent a rrangem ents

Birchwood Gardens
Floral&. Gift Shop
Ph. TW 7-7737

730 Godfrey St., Lowell
l'llllfESSlllNIJ. O\J.IUTl 61.!AWTUJ

We Wire F lowers World-Wide

Sanfor~
tahe

LOWELL METHODIST
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Thursday, May 2, Lydia
Circle meets in the Lounge at
9: 15 a. m. Mrs. Anita Briles,
P resident of the Recr eation
P rogra m at Methodist Community House in G. R. a nd a
member of th~ Chur ch of the
Redeemer, will spea k rega rding conditions and needs in
the inner city. Gladys Thorne,
chairman, Dor a Cook. hostess.
Saturday, May 4, Confirmation Class, 10-11 :30 a. m . in
the Lounge. Underground Ra ilroad Coffee House for Senior
High and College age. 8-Midnight in the Ed. Bldg. Specia l
" Surprise" Motion
P icture
-unusual ... stimulating.
Sunday, May 5, Church at
8: 45 and 11 a . m . Church
School, 9:45 a. m . Sr. MYF
Attend District " Happening"
at L.C. Walker Arena in Muskegon. Leave parking lot here
at 1 p. m .- ba ck home by 6
p. m.

p. m. Jr. MYF P rogressive
Dinner- Leave from church at
6:30 p. m.
Monday, May 6, Adult Bible
Study-P rayer Fellowship, 8 to
9: 30 p . m .
Wednesda y, Mar y 8, Martha-Pr iscilla Circle meets in
the Lounge a t 8 p. m . Lila
Tha ler , cha irma n, Doris R oth
a nd Lot tie Yeiter, hostesses.
Choir Rehear sal .6 :45 p. m.
(Jr. Choir) 7:30 P. m . (Sr.
Choir ) G. R. District School
of Instruction, 7: 30-9 :30 p . m .
Grandville Meth. Church.
E ASTJUONT BAPTIST
STARTS NEW PR OJECT
Eastmont Baptist Church on
Cascade Road is putting up a
new sanctuary and Sunday
school building.
The cost of the church will
be $85,000 and will be fin anced by bond sales.
The old building will be remodeled into Sunday School
rooms and a recr eation room .
The new church will
completed in ear ly fall.

be

GAYLORDS R ETUR N
F ROM 'DRE AM' TRIP
Reverend and Mrs . Ray
Gaylord and family have returned from a week's vacation in California.

Lowell Le dg e r-Subu rba n Life, May 2, 1968

Church
Directory
St. Michael's
Episcopal Church
ADA CONGREGATIONAL

EASTMONT REFORMED

Sunday, May 5, Morning
wor ship, 10 a. m . Sunday
School, 10 a. m . P ilgrim Fellowship, 4 p . m .
Monday, May 6, 7 P. m. ,
Boy Scouts.
International Student Hospitality. Would you and your
family like t o be a host for
a university student from a nother countr y over the weekend of May 10-12? If so please
contact Mr. Lee Da lr ymple.
676-4671, who will be gla d to
give you more inform ation.
Applica tions m ust be sent no
later than May 6 from families who would like to participa te in this program.

Sunday, May 5, Morning
worship,, 10 a . m .
Sunday
School, 11 : 15 a. m . Evenir:ig
wor ship, 7 p . m. P rayer meeting after evening service.
Tuesday, May 7, Women 's
Gu~ld , 8 p. m .
Reminder of Mother and
Daughter Banquet May 17.
ADA CO ~IM UNIT'Y REFORM

EASTMONT BAPTIST
Sunday, May 5, Morning
wor ship with Evangelist Ken
Dodson. 9:45 a. m . Sunday
School, 11 a. m. Calling. 2: 30
to 3:30 p . m. Yough Group,
5:45 p. m . Evening worship ,
7 P. m .
Monday, May 6. 6 a. m .,
Men's prayer meeting. 1:30
p. m .. Women's prayer meeting. 7:30 p. m .. Meeting with
Ken Dodson and each evening
through Sunday. During the
whole week 6 a . m. and 1:30
p. m . meetings will be held.
Wednesday, May 8, 11 a. m ..
Regula r prayer meeting.
ST MICHAE LS
Wednesday. May 1, Feast of
St. P hillip and St. J a mes,
Communion Service at 9:30
a. m .Choir, 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, May 4, Junior
Choir, 9 a. m . Youth Group
Submar ine Sandwich Sale.
Sunday, May 5, 3rd Sunday
a fter Easter. Morning worship
10 a. m . Altar Guild meeting
following church service.
Monday, May 6, 8 p. m_
Adult Discussion Group meeting.
CASCADE

CHRISTIAN

Thursday, May 2. Christian
Education Committee w i 11
The Gaylords left April 23
meet in the church parlor at
by plane for a "dream vaca- . 7 p. rn. The senior choir will
tion," made possible by the
r ehearse at 8 p. m .
congregation in tribute to Rev.
Friday, May 3, All church
Gaylord':; tenth anniversary
women are urged to attend
with the Cascade Christian
the May Fellowsh ip Day of
Church.
Chur ch Women United at Trinity Methodist Church at 1
DENTISTS ATTEND
p. 111.
ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Saturday. May 4, Church
Members of the dental proAwards Class, 9-12. TAGS
fession of the Lowell, Cascade
meet from 10-12. Choir Reand Ada areas. were among
hearsals : Junior High, 9 a. 111 .,
the 4,500 dentists, dental auxChildren 's. 10 a. m. Cherub
iliary personnel and guests
at 11 a. m.
who concluded their annual
Sunday, May 5, Morning
three-day scientific and bus iworship, 9:15 a . m. and 10:30
ness session in Detroit. Weda . m. Sunday School at same
nesday, May 1. The · event
hours. Youth Group meetings,
ma rked the lllth annual meet5 p. 111.
ing s ponsored by the MichiMonday. May 6. 7 p. m. ,
gan State Dental Association.
Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, May 8. Christian Men's Fellowship will
have their Father and Son
Banquet in Fellowship Hall at
6:15 p. m . Adults. $1.75, $1.00
for boys 12 and under. The
A GOOD PLACE
principal entertainment will
consist of Barber Shop SingTO EAT
ing with the "Safe-Combina-Also Take-Outs
tions." Phone reservations to
the church office 949-1360 or
HOURS:
James Hansen , 9.49-069:5.
6 a.m. to 4 p.m . Monday
R.L .S.D. ALASKA
and Tuesda y
6 a .m. to 7 p.m. Wednesda y
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
through Sa turday
May 3. 4 and 5. Women's Institute in Lansing.
Church
Sunday, May 5,
School, 9:45 a. m. Communion worship service. 11 a . m .
Choir practice. 5:40 P. m .
Song Service, 6:45 to 7 p. m.
Evening worship , 7 p. m. During this service the Lowell
High School Honors Choir will
present a number of sacred
selections for our worship experience. Socia l hour follows
in the lower auditorium .
Monday, May 6, 7 p. m .,
Skylarks meet a t the church.
Zioneers meet at the home of
Adrian Slagter.
Tuesda y. Ma y 7, 7 p. m. ,
Zion's League meets at the
church.
·
Wednesday, May 8, 7:30
p. m. Praye r and Test imony
Service.

MA&. PA'S
COFFEE CUP

SALMON
COUNTRY
Located near Interlochen Music Camp a nd Tr averse City - Walking dista nce from
the famous "Platte" River Coho Co untry. \4 a cre wooded lots- $28.00 per month'.\o dues-No assessments-Low t':lxes. F ine ski area - Crystal Mountain and Sugar
Loaf only minutes away. Four seasons of fun . Exce llent fishing a nd hunting in s tate
O\\ ned land which surrounds this na t ural spring fed lake.

D.rive up and enioy Sanford Lake-Property open for inspection Satuirdays and
Sundays, from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

See You This Weekend!
From Grand Rapids take US131 North to Highway 115, left
on 115 to Highway 37, turn
right on 37 to Highway 31.
Turn left on 31 and go 10
miles following the Sanford
Lake signs to Sanford Lake.

COLUMBIA REALTY, INC.
25511 Southf ield Rd., Southfield, Mich.
A rea Cods 313 358-3500

Friday, May 3, 6:30 p. m .,
Mother and Daughter buffet
supper sponsored by the Guild
fo r Christian Service. Toastmistress, Mrs.
Bel che r
Toast to the daughters will be
given by Mrs. G. Duthler .
Toast to the mothers by J erilee Duthler, to the Grandmothers by Lorilee and Tracey Duthler. Special music by
Mrs. A. Vader and daughters,
Charlene. Joanne a nd Cindy.
A Pantomime "The Guiding
Hands" will be pr esented,
showing the joyous years of
childhood the toddler and the
kindergar.tener.
The sparkling years
of
youth. the tom-boy, teenager
a nd the graduate. The Earnest
years of maturity. the bride,
young mother with baby a nd
another young mother , the
middle age women and t he
grandmother. Mrs. P. Webster
will be the narrator. Special
awards also will be presented .
Sunday, May, 5, 10 a. m.
1'Iorning Worship, 11 :20 Sunday School, 7 p. 111. Evening
Worship, S:15 R CYF'.
Tuesday, May 7. 7:30 p. m. ,
Girls League at the home of
Con nie :\fc:\Taster, Grand River Dr. 7:30 p. m. Consistor y
meeting.
Wednesday, May 8, Senior
Choir, 7:30 P. m .
TRI NITY LUTHE RAN
Friday. May 3. 6:30 p. m
:\'[other Daughter Banquet.
Sunday, May 5, Morning
worship, 8:30 and 10:45 a . m .
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m .
Luther League, 6 p . m. Sunday School Open House for
pa rents or children in the P r imary Department, grades 1.
2 and 3 ancl the Nursery
class. Parents are invited to
come and remain for the
class session. The Luther League will cha llenge the men
of the church in a volleyball
event. Potluck supper will follow.

Prophetic News
FromIsrael
Send $3.00 for One Year to :

MOUNT ZION
REPORTER
P. 0. Box 568
J erusalem , Isr ael

2965 Wycliff Dr. S. E.
Morning Prayer and Communion-10 A. M.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th Grade
Rev. J ohn Stanley, Jr., Vicar

Calvary MF.:'morial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile a t Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Ser vice 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 P. M.
E vangelistic Service 7:00 P.M.
Rev. Da niel Roehl, Minister

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship 9: 30 A. M.
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship __ lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL __ll :20 A. M.
Evening Wors hip__ 5:00 P. M.
We invite you to make
this community church
your chur ch h o me .
Welcome to a ll 1

'411 W. Main St.
Lowell

Pb. TW 7·8348
STAIE FARM MUTUAL AUIOM081U INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Oflu:e. Bloom1nglon, lllinoia

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M.
Pastor: REV. JAMES R. REA

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH
3-Mlle and Lincoln Lake Rd.
Rev. Donald Stone, Interim Pastor
Phone 452-4408
10:00 A. M. Worship
7:30 Worship
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. to Noon
Wednesday Prayer Meeting and Good News Club, 7:30 p. m.
" The gift of God is eternal life"-Rom . 6:23
Independent
F undamental

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Chris t)

Morning Worship-10:00 O'Clock
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ••• in ALTO

Cor . Ada· Dr. & Forest Hills
" The Chur ch Wher e There Are
No Stra ngers"
WELCOMES YOU
Ser vices: 10 A. M. & 7 P . M.
Sunday School : 11 : 15 A. M.
Rev. J . R. E uwema, Pastor
P a r. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

Comer 60th and Bancroft Ave.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a . m. and 7:30 Jl. m.
Youth Hour 6:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Feliowshlp-8 p. m .

Eastmont Baptist
Church
- 5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
11: 00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
7:00 P . M.
Evening Wors hip 7:00 P. M.
Primary Chureh-9:45 A. M.
F or Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Trin ity
Lu t heran Church
( L C A)
2700 E. F ulton Road
Sunday Services
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. ' tll Noon
Ra ymond A. Heine. P astor

Ca ca d e
Christ ian Church
(Disciples of Chris t)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9: 15 & 10: 30
Yout h Group Meetings
5: 00
Raym ond Gaylor d, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. P astor

Richard A. Beach, P astor
Donald Sunman, Director of Youth and Music
Telephone : 868·3011

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

221

~.:~~ain

Sunday School 10 a . m.
Worship 11 a. m . and 7 p. m .
Youth F ellowshlp-6 P . M.
Wednesday Family Prayer Fellowship 7 p. m.
M. KEITH MC IVE R - PASTOR_ _ __

-------

" THE CHUR CH AND ITS WORLDWIDE WITNESS"
The message of this m ission minded church was,
're penta nce for sin and belief in Jesus Chr ist for salvation'
" HINDRAN CES TO SPIRITUAL SERVICE"
Is our problem a hearing aid , a loss of memory, or
a hear t attack ?
Fo.r transportation or Spiritual Counsel, Call 897-7915

South Boston Bible Church
" A Bible Believing Chur ch Where a Warm Welcome
Awaits You"
PASTOR-J OE EVE RETI'
Morning Worship and Junior Church ___ ______ J0:90 A. M.
Nursery Provided
Sunday SchooL _________________ ____ ____ ___ __ n: 15 A. M.
Young Peoples' Meeting ________________ ____ ___6:45 P . M.
Evening Worship ____ ___ ________ ______ ______ _____7:45 P . M.
Thursday Prayer Meeting ___ ___________________ 7: 30 P . M.

Christian
Reformed

Church

1151 West Main Street, Lowell, Michigan

Services-I 0:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M.
Sunday School-I I: I 0 A. M.
Henry Buikema , Pastor-Phone 897-7105
Here' s the Booklet you
Read About in LIFE
It Tells You

"HOW TO CHOOSE YOUR

FAMILY MEMORIAL"
As your Sealmark Rock of Ages Authorized
Dealer we'd be happy to give you a free copy
Dis tinctive Memorials for over 100 Yea rs

Everyone W elcome

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Main a t Division - Lowell, Michigan
REV. ROBERT WE BBE R, PASTOR
Services at 8:45 a nd 11:00 A. M.
Church School at 9:45. Classes for All Ages Over Two
Nursery During The 11:00 A. M. Service

Lol\'elJ Granite Company
306 E. Ma in Street, Lowell - 897-71.91

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHE LAAR
1631 Cascade Rd., S. E. - - - Phone 949-0529

Evening Worship 7:00

Strength

PAUL
NOFFKE

SE.RVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
-2405 Leonard, N. E.

Eastmont Reformed
Church

Nursery P rovided a t morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL - - - 11: 15 A. M.

State Fa r m - The Big One
with some 13,000 State Farm
agents and claim representatives to give you unbeatable
claim service wherever you
drive. All this at low cost from
State Farm.
The drivers of more than 9
million cars are a lready getting the world 's best car ins urance value from ·Sta t e
Farm. Stop by.

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Calvary

Morning Wo rship I 0:00

Be backed by
the big one

First Evangelical Free Church
3950 Burton Street, S. E., Corner of East Paris Road
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P . M.-Youth Meetings
7:00 P . M.-EVENING WORSHIP
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

A recent advertisement shows a picture of a strong m an
with power ful muscles. The ad says tha t " YOU can build
a powerful physique in a series of quick 7-second exer cises
that you do once a day in your own room- less than 2 minutes in all." This ad is appealing. It sounds good to hear
that I can multiply my strength a nd develop my vigor in a n
easy way without strenuous exercises, or tedious work-outs.
Bodily strength is indeed a wonderful blessing. No doubt
many of us should do much more for the development of
our bodies than we are doing.

Church of the Nazarene
201 North Washington
Lowell, Michigan
THE REV. RUSSE LL E. SPRAY
SUNDAY SCHOOL_____________ _______________lO:OO A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP____ _______________ ~ ___ ll:OO A. M.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND JUNIORS ____________6:45 P. M.
EVENING WORSHIP___________ ____________ 7:30 P, M.
PRAYER AND PRAISE WE DNESDAY ______7:30 P . M.
Supervised Nursery During All Services
For the wages of sin ls death; but the gift of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 6:23

Come and Worship With Us

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS, LOWE LL, MICHIGAN
Rev. Charles C. Davis, Minister
Sermon: " THE TWIN"
Worshlp Service and Church School a t 10:00 A. M.
Nursery P rovided

But there is a spiritua l strength which is -far greater and
much better. It is a strength which must be developed by
means of strenuous spiritua l exercise. There is no easy .way
to secure this strength . There are no short-cuts to spmtual
power.·
For this kind of strength we must " be strong in the Lord,
a nd in the power of his might. " This we do by putting on
" the whole armour of God that we may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil. " (E phesia ns 6:10.11) . This is
the strength that we really need !
- John Guichelaar

West Grand River Drive, Lowell
Rev. Lloyd Dawson, Speaker
SUNDAY SCHOOL--10:00 A, M.
MORNING WORSHIP- 11:00 A. M,
PRAYER SERVICE WEDNES DAY- 7:30 P . M.
COME AND WORSHIP WITH US

IN MEMORIAM

We Invite You
to See the

old
new
AND THE

On Display This Week in Our
Showroom
a

1925a~d1927

DODGE
~~~

Beautiful, A.ll-New

1968

Charger

Of course we have all models of new Dodges
here too • •• Darts, Coronets, Supe.r Bees,
Polaras, Monacos and Trucks.

All New Dodges are Selling at
SPECIAL
$PRING $AVINGS
... we really

NEED USED CARS!
especially

1965-'66-'67 Models
Pre-own e d Dodge s are selling especially well,
but e qually attractive DEALS will be given
on a ll mod e ls. SEE US before you buy any
CAR a t any PRICE.
YOU GET SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
WHEN YOU

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
at your

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
(One of seven 9-time winners in the USA)

Open Monday & Friday Evenings

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES

930 W. Mai n-TW 7-9281-LoweU

Alto

Party

Line

Mrs. James Pet erson ,
868-3612
50TH WEDDING
OPEN HOUSE

called on Mabel and Alvin
Bergy Saturday evening.
Larry O'Mara returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs
his home from the hospita l
of Campbell La ke, Route 2,
Hesperia, formerly of Alto, last weekend.
Mr. a nd Mrs . Peter Colby
will celebrate their 50th weda nd t hree boys of Ann Arbor
ding anniversary on Sunday,
May 5th, with open house spent 1he weekend with his
from 2 to 5 p, m . at the Civic parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. EmerCenter in Hesperia, Michiga n. son Colby.
Friends and relatives are cor- . Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles Deming called on Mr. and Mrs.
dially invited.
Edward Freeland at the PenHAVE SUPPER OUT
nock Hospital Sunday where
SATURDAY NIGHT
Mr. F reeland is a patient.
Don't forget you can spend
Thursday was visitor day
a very enjoyable evening with for Mrs. Genevieve Layer.
the Alto-Bowne Center MYF Callers were Mr. a nd Mrs.
Group on May 4th when they Gaylord Feasel and family,
again prepare their Ba rbeque Mr. a nd Mrs. Spenor JohnSupper. Serving time will be son, and Mr. and Mrs. Corfrom 5 p. m. to 8 p. m . The nelius Bouwens.
menu will include barbeques,
Sunday dinne r guests of
baked' beans, potatoes, cole .
slaw, and pie. Tickets a re $1 Mrs. Layer were Jackie and
for adults, children 12 and Mike Cra ig, Dermis Videan
under 75c, preschoolers , free. and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mt·
The Alto WSCS will be hold- Caul and children of Middle·
.
ing a bake sale at the same ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gaskio
time, so you won't even have
of Dowling called on Rev. and
to bake for Sunday.
Mrs. Poe Monday.
CLOSE FINISH IN
Mr. Poe's brother, Archie
BOWLING TOURNAMENT
of Glendale, Arizona is spend·
ing a few weeks with the ·Poe
Congratulations are due the family.
Dykehouse and Buys bowling
Mr. a nd Mrs. Richard Fairteam who won a very tight
child were Saturday night supfirst place in the American
per guests of Mr. and Mrs .
Legion Lanes Bowling tournaE lmer Swanson.
ment.
On Sunday the Fa irchilds
The team, Grace Neubeckvisited Miss Ka therine Mur·
er , Connie Va ughn, J ean Wilphy a nd had Sunday evening
cox, Helen Mccaul, and Dor is
lunch with the Fred Skelding
Vandawater had held first
place for some time until last family.
2
Chuck Geldersma was
week when they feell to a tie
Wednesday afternoon caller of
for first.
A playoff of three games
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Fairchild.
was held Friday night with
Bill a nd Ethelyn called on
the Alto girls taking the first,
Mrs. Jean Hostetler who is
and the Diet-Rite team the
in the Osteopha thic Hospital
second The Alto tea m bowled
for tests and observation.
their way to the championLisle Clark called at the
ship in their final game .
F~irchild home Sunday eveA banquet will be held May
nmg.
8th for all eight teams inMr. and Mrs. Bill Heaven
cluded in the tournament. The
were
Sunday callers of Mr.
first place winners will each
receive a t rophy a nd a mon- and Mrs. Bill Geldersma , Mr.
and Mrs. Ma urice Geldersma
ey prize.
of Grattan were also Sunday
visitors.
ALTO METHODIST
Mr. H. · C. Solomon of
The MYF Spring Rally will
Grand Ra pids had Wednesday
be Sunday, Ma ry 5th, 2:30 to
4:30 in Muskegon . This Rally lunch with Mrs. L. M. Headwill take the place of the reg- . worth.
ular tneeting.
Mrs. Ma r guerite P orritt acJunior Choir practice Satur- companied Mr. and Mrs. Kenday at the Alto Church, 2:30 dall Porritt to near Dowling
p. m. Cherubs, 3:30 p. m. Sunday to call on Mr. a nd
Pictilre story a t 3:30 by Mrs. Mrs_ ·Herbert Hunt a nd famPoe.
ily a nd Mr. and Mrs. Harold
The Daily Vacation Church Anderson and fa mily.
School for Alto and Bowne
Mr . and Mrs Joe E ickhoff
Center will be July 22-26th. were Sunday afternoon and
lunch guests of Mr . and Mrs.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Stewart Thomet a nd family.
At the Sunday evening serMrs. E uber ta Silcox went
vice, 7:30 P. m ., May 5, the
c\loir will be singing special
with Mr. a nd Mrs. Richa rd
music made up of Negro spir- Bieri to Snows Lake Sunday
to visit Mrs. Bieri's parents ,
itµals. The choir is directed
by Don Sunman who is a senMr. and Mrs. V. Cha tterdon .
ior at the Grand Rapids Bible
Mr. and Mrs. Richa rd Cha t·
College.
terdon a nd baby son visited
the farmer 's aunt, Mrs. Sil·
The Ba ptist Youth Camp
will hold their annual meeting cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wilat Lake Ann on the evening of
Ma y 6 a nd the morning of cox a nd fa mily a nd Mr. and
May 7. Pastor Beach is on
Mrs. James Peterson a nd
the board of directors for the
family enjoyed a picnic and
- camp a nd will be attending
fishing along t he Grand River
the meeting. Anyone wishing
Sunday afternoon a nd eve·
ning.
to go is welcome.
The La dies Missionary group
Mr. a nd Mrs. Buell Ward
will meet Ma y 9 at 7:30 p. m .
of Breckenridge were Thursa t the church. The Ladies of
da y afternoon and evening
Alaska a nd Lowell Baptist
callers of Mr. a nd Mrs. Pa ul
Churches a re invited. The
Blocher and fa mily .
special speaker will be Mrs.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Richard LeReginald Ma tthews.
valley and family have re/
cently moved from Ionia to
Other Alto News
a new home in East Grand
Mr. & Mrs. E merson StaufRapids. Mrs. LeValley is t he
fer and Mrs. Paul Dintaman
former Connie Smith.

WEEKEND STRETCHERS
T he new John Deere 8- and 10-h.p. Lawn and Garden
Tractors. Both equipped with variable-speed drive that lets
you change th e speed of the tractor without interrupting
t he workin g speed of the equipment. Both stretch your
weeken ds by allowin g you to get your all-season homesite
chores done in less time . Convenient credit helps you stretch
yo ur budget t oo . The new John Deere 8- and 10-h.p. Tractors .
See us to day. Convenient credit makes financing easy.

HAVE A NICE WEEKEND

SCHOOL If
' LUNCH MENU 1

'

Week of May 6th
MONDAY
Chili
Crackers a nd cheese
Farmer' s Wife Salad
Cinna mon Rolls
Jello & Orange Juice
TUESDAY
Hot Dogs
Mustard, Catsup & Pickles
P otato Chips
Carrot & Celery Sticks
Butterscotch Cake
Fruit Juice
WEDNESDAY
Chicken in Gravy
On Mashed Potatoes
Hot Buttered Corn
8 read and Butter
P udding with
Whipped Topping
THURSDAY
Turkey Chow Mein
On Baked Rice
Tossed Salad
Bread and Butter
Paddle Pops

...

HIGHLAND Mill

"The Home of Good Hardware"
577 Ada Drive
Phone OR 6-4811

1115 E. MAIN :>T.

.

In loving memory of my
husband, Arthur Kramer , who
passed a way eight years ago
on May 4th. Gone but not forgotten.
Alice Kramer
c-4
GAINS DEAN'S LIST
Linda McCormick , daughter
of Mr. a..nd Mrs. Rober t McCormick of 626 Ada Drive,
Ada, has attained a grade average of 3.0 to earn a place
on the Dean's List of Davenport College, it was announced today.

At future meetings the group
will be giving service by
helping younger · Camp F ire
Girls learn the songs to be
used a t the Council Fire. Two
school candy sales and participation in the annual Keewano Council sale have ra ised enough money for the
members to plan ahead for
a restaurant par ty a nd a visit to the planetarium at the
Grand Rapids Museum.

Art's
Radio & TV Service
Main Street, Lowell, Mich.
COMPLETE RE P AIR OF
TV-RADIOS
ANTENNAS-ETC.
PHONE: 897-8196
Open Fri. &. Sat. Evenings
Art Warning-Proprietor

Hospital notes
Mrs. Jennie Slager, Patterson S.E. is a patient at Blodgett Hospital.
Lois Strickerda , 35551 Three
Mile, NE, is a patient at Butterwor th Hospital, recovering
from severe burns.

AGENCY

l : 'fl J:7:~~~
CHA RLES I. COLBY
Alto 868-3961
Clarksville 693-3231

Public Auction
DON CAVANA RO AND ASSIGNEES. OWNERS

8'4th Street a nd Morse La ke Ave nue4 1/2 Miles East of M37

SATURDAY. MAY 4- 12:30P.M.
House hold furn ishings cons isting of apa rtment
size stoves and refrigerators_ Bedroom suites,
livin g room suites , t e levision.s, etc.

% ton '64 Ford Truc k, I ton '48 C he vy truc k,
some fa rm tools.
Terms: Cash

Ram Auction Service &Associates
GL 9-6005
Free auction service to chur ches and charitable or ganizations
p4

FARM
SUPPLIES
Seed Beans ...

Fert jlixer ...

Cert. Charlevoix Dark Red Kid neys
Cert. Idaho Lite Red Kidney
Ce rt . Ca lif. Lite Red Kidneys
Gree n Tag Idaho C ranberry
Wh ite Tag Calif . Cranbe rry
Michigan C ranberry
Michigan Yellow Eyes
New York Stuben Yellow Eye
C e rt. San ilac
C e rt. Gratiot
Ce rt . Seaway

16- 8-8 --······ ·· --- - -·--·--···· ---····· $83.90
12- 12- 12 ·· ···-······-----------···· 79.15
12-6-24 ·······---· ·· ·····----· ·- ·····- - 81.35
8-32- 16 - -·-- - -----··· ···--········-- '02.85
6-24- 24 ···-----·····-----·----·-·---- 96.00
6-24- 12 - - ····· ···· ······- -- ------- 86.20
5-20-20 ···-···· --······· ·---- -····--- 83.80
5- 10- 30 ------ - - - -··· -·· ·······- ··-- 8 1.40
0- 25- 25 ····- ---·· ······- -·--···· ·---- 87.85
0- 10-30 --· -- ··········· ----- ------ - 70.50
0-20-0 ········--····- ···----···· ----- 50.30
Above Fertilize r Price s a re Subject
to I 0 i'o Cash Discount.
Ammon ium Nitrate ____ __ ___ _t o n $76.25
Milorgan it e - -- - --· ·· ·····- ··· ·50 lbs. $ 2.25
Lime Spread --··········------- --+o n $ 6.80

Seeds ...
All Tewel e s Le gumes a m Pre- Inocula t e d
Du ra-Stan Alfa lfa --········---····bu.
Multi-Strain Alfa lfa __ ___ _______ b u.
Socheville Alfalfa ·--·--·--·- - -···· bu.
Alfa- Nure Alfalfa ·--···· ·- -····-·- ·- bu.
C ert . Ve rna l Alfa lfa -~·--··· _____ bu.
Teweles Cert. Ranger Alfa lfa .... bu.
Tew ele s C lovamore --····----·· ·- bu.
Teweles Mannoth C lover _______ b u.
Te weles Sweet Clover ............ __ bu.
Tewel e s Lad ino Clove r _____ ____ lb.
Tewe Ies Al sike ........ - ___ - ····-- bu.
Mic hi gan Red ,C lover __ ___ ____ _ bu.
Dutch White Clover ········---· ·-- lb.
Brom e Gras s --·· ·-··-·-- ---····50 lb.
Brome G rass --······· ···· ·---·--·-- lb.
Timage ···-····--·- -···-··-- ·----········bu.
Timothy- Tewel es ______________ _ bu.
Ke ntuc ky Bl ue G rass , 98 % pure lb.
Re d Top ···· ----·······----· ----- ···· lb.
Pere nn ia l Rye Grass ---- - ····--·· lb.
Ch ewin g Fescue ····--····---·· ····- lb.
Reed Canary G ra ss - -----······· lb.
Rape Seed ····-- - - ···········------ lb.
Sughage ····- ·· ·····- -········ ---····-- lb.
So rgh um ···· --····-- ·· - -··· ·········-··· lb.

$48.30
$44.00
$5 1.20
$50.90
$3 5.00
$41 . 70
$50. 15
$22 .20
$ 13.95
$ 1.28·
$22 .20
$25.00
. 75
$20.00
.42
$24.75
$ I 0.10
.65
.70
.25
.60
.90
.25
.22
.25

Per Ton

Bulk fe,rtilize.rs will be available
at Ionia and Clarksville - Check
with us on these prices.

Fence ...
10- 4 7-6 ····----··--·-·· --- 20 rod
I 0-47-9 -- --······· ·--- -- ·· 20 rod
10- 47- 12 --· ·--········-- - - 20 rod
9-39- 12 -----·····-- --·--- 20 rod
8-32- 6 ----··· ···· ·---·--- 20 rod
9-39-6 ----· ·· ····· - ---- ··20 rod
4 ' Po ult ry Fence ····------· ·I 0 rod
5' Pou ltry Fence __________ I 0 rod
6' Pou ltry Fe nce ····· ···- - ··-- 10 rod
4 Pt . Heavy Ba rb .... _____ 80 rod
4 Pt. Me d ium Ba rb ····-- ···-80 rod
4 Pt. Li g ht Ba rb ____ ...... .. 80 rod
Post Drivers --······---- ·· ···-··- - each
Corne r Posts --········---····-····each
End Post s --····--····--·--·----ea ch
I 0 Lb. Roll Smo oth Wire ___ _

$38.85
$39 .30
$28 .95
$25.80
$29.75
$34.20
$13.95
$ 15.60
$ 19.10
$ 11 .50
$ 9.70
$ 8.00
$ 4.95
$ 9.65
$ 6.75
$ I. 75

I4 '_ Gates --·-········--·······- -· ···------ $2 l .30
16' Gate s - -····--· ···--------········ $22.80

Cedar Posts ...
Baler Twine ...
Va lley Brand ----···--· ······---- ba le $ 6.90
Ti p Top Brand ···---········ ··---···· bale $ 8. 15
All Twine Prices Subject to Disc ounts:
I 0 bale.s o r More .... 25c ba le d iscount
Cash a t t ime of sa le 25c bal e di scount

4 " x7' Ea . __
.80
5 " x7 ' Ea . __ _
.95
6 " x7' Ea . .. .. -- $ 1.1 5

5 " x8 ' Ea. ___ _ $ 1.15
6"x8 ' Ea. __ .... $1.35
5"x IO' Ea. _.... $1.60

Steel Posts .. .
6 1/i ft. Steel Posts - - ···-····-----ea. $ 1.15
7ft. Steel Posts - -···- --···· - ········ea. $ 1.25

' '

J. P. Burroughs & Son, Inc.

C. H. Runciman Company
Phone Lowell TW 7 -9 2 0 1
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COLBY

FOR WEED CONTROL, ORCHARD AND FIELD CROPS

_ADA HARDWARE

LOW ELL

I N MEMORIAM

Lowell Ledge r-S uburba n Life, Ma y 2, 1968

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF FARM CHEMICALS

FRIDAY
Assorted Sandwiches
Pickles & Stuffed Celer v
Butter ed Green Bea ns ·
Orange Juice

~

The Junior Hi Ca mp Fire
Girls have shared in a variety of activities this spring,
prepa ring for the rank of
Group Torch Bearer, which
they will be awarded at the
district Council F ire on May
20.
As a hand cr aft project, the
girls made plastic place mats
for the Dad-Da ughter Dinner,
decorating them with I ndian
symbols cut from colored
tape. At present the group is
practicing a skit to be entered in the try-outs for the Junior High Variety Show. Participation in this makes the
members eligible to receive
the Annual Project Award.
Four 9th grade girls attended
the J unior Hi meeting last
week , to discuss ways
in
which the rank of Torch Bearer may be ea rned individua lly next _year.

In loving memory of our
dear son. br other and uncle,
Sgt. Abe Richard DeYoung,
who died in Viet Nam May
2nd, 1967. Gone but not forgotten.
Sadly missed by
Mother. brother, sister,
nieces and nephews
c-4
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

Coming
Ev en ts

Cascade Township Boa rd of Zon ing Appeals
will meet at 9 a . m., Sat., May 4, I 968, at
Cascade Township Administration Building to
consider the request of the Howard Johnson
Corp. fo r a change in the set-back line on
28th St. in section I 8 to permit alignment of
th eir proposed construction with that immediately East thereto .
A l Heemstra
Cascade Township Clerk

Snow Farm Bureau will
hold their l\lay meeting at the
home of Mr. and l\lrs Clare
Carey, 10365 36th Street, on
Friday, Ma y 10, at 8 p. m .
The Underground Railroad
for senior high and college
age students, Saturday night
from 8 p. m. to midnight.
This Saturday featuring
a
special surprise motion picture a t 9:30 p. m.
The Lowell Women·s Cl:;b
\1·ill meet at Evergreen Acre.s
for a 1:30 luncheon on May
8th. The guest speaker will
be Mrs. Lester Mcinally. the
president of the West Central
District.
The Alton Ladies Aid will
meet in the church basement
on Thursday, May 9th.
Miss Helen Anderson will
show pictures of Camp Keewano at the Legion building
at 3:45 P. m ., Thursday, May
2. All Lowell and Alto Camp
Fire Girls, Blue Birds, and
parents who are interested
are invited to attend.
The WSCS of the Lowell
Methodist Church will have
their Thrift sale on May 9th,
10th and 11th in the church
basement.

Wrecker

The next meeting of the
W.O.T.M. will be held Monday evening, May 6. Plan.
are being made for the upcoming bowling banquets, any
co-worker that is able to assist, please be in the chapter
rooms, about 6-6 :30 on either
May 1, 2 or 6th.

Service

The Women of All-Saint's
Guild of St. Michael 's Episcopal Church will have a rummage sale Saturday, May 11,
at the Church from 1 a . m.
until 4 p. m. Second Best and
Rummage.
VFW P ost 8303 meeting will
be Tuesday, May 7th, at the
club rooms. Installation of officers.
Wednesday. May 8, the Snow

\\·.s.c.s will have their month-

REP8RT OF CONDITION OF

"STATE S.A.VINGS BANK"
OF LOWELL, MICHIGAN 49331, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINE~S
APRIL 18, 1968. A STATE BA!\KING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OPERATING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF
THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM. PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE
BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process of collection ------------------------------- $ 780,902.51
Cnited States Government obligations ----------------- 2,361,075.51
Obligations of States and political subdivisions _______ 1,547,599.67
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations ____ __
92,500.00
Other securities
16,500.00
Other loans and discounts ----------------------------- 4,315,062.29
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets representing bank premises ------------------ 118.402.27
4,035.41
Other Assets ------------- ------------------------------TOTAL ASSETS ------- ___ _----- _--- --- ___------ -------$9 ,236,077. 66
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations _______ ________ ___________________ ___ ____ ;2 ,022,389 .20
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corpora lions ------------------ ------------------ 5,346,289 .37
Deposits of United States Government ---------------56,576.29
Depos its of States and political subdivisions __________ 978,041.08
Certified and officers' checks, etc. - --- ---------------36,283.24
TOTAL DEPOSITS - --- ------ ------------$8,439.579.68
(a) Tota l demand deposits - ------ ---- $2,392.866.95
(b) Tota l time a nd savings deposits--$6,046.712.73
Other liabilities (includmg $ none, mortgages and other
liens on bank premises and other real estate) ______ 186,617.35
TOTAL LIABILITIES ----------------- ------------ -----$8,626,197.03
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock- total par value - ---------------------· $ 250.000.00
!\o. shares authorized-2.500. No. shares outslanding-2,500
Surplus --------------------------------------- ---------Undivided profits --------------------------------------

300,000.00
59,880.63

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ________________________ $ 609,880.63
TOTAL LIABlLITIES & CAP ITAL ACCOl.iNTS ------ -$9,236,077.66
MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ---- ---------------------------$8,478,807.63
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ------------------------- ------- 4,379,574.69
Loans as shown in "Assets" a re after deduction of valuation
reserves of ------------------------------------------ 71,098.72
Deposits of the State of ~li chiga n ------------- - ------- 189,582.79
I, Keith L. Caldwell, Vice-President and Cashier, of the abovena med ba nk do hereby declare that this report of condition is true
KEITH L. CALDWELL
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
We, the undersigned airectors, attest the correctness of this report of condition and decla re that it has been examined by us
and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.
King Doyle ,
Herbert Elzinga,
H. J. Englehardt,
Directors
State of Michigan, County of ~ent, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day of April , 1968.
(SEAL )
La ura Shepard , Nota ry Public
Kent County, Mi<.:nJ£a.n
My commission expires December 14, 1969.

ly dinner at the Snow Christian Center. serving will begin at 5:30 p. m., public i:-;
invited to attend.
The members of Island City
Rebekah Lodge will meet on
next Tuesday evening. ~fay
7th at 8 p. m.
Bonnie Blue Bell day, sponsored by Michigan School of
Baton, will be held at Lowell
Senior High School on Saturday, May 11. Watch for details in next week's paper.
The American Legion will
meet Monday evening, May
6,· at the American Legion
Club Rooms.
St. :\Ia ry'
Altar Society
will meet Monday, May 6, at
St. Mary's School at 8 p. m .
:VIette Thosen. exchange student from Denmark, w i 11
spea k. Bring stamp books .
The West CentraJ Michigan
Historical Society will hold
th e i r annual membership
meeting and election of officers at the Runciman Elementa ry Building in Lowell
on Tuesday, May 7, a t 8:00
p. m .
The Thornapple Va lley Litt'c League open ing league is
Saturday. May 4. For minors,
east field, Sos vs Devils. Mets
vs Reds. Forest Hills Field.
Twins vs Giants.
South Boston Extension Club
will meet with Mrs. Ray Rittenger Friday, May 10. Potluck dinner at 12 noon.
The annual Apple Blossomtime roast beef dinner sponsored by the Vergennes Methodist Church has been postpaned until June 1.
Regula r meeting VFW Auxiliary a t the hall on \\'es1
Main Street. 8: 15 p m Members are urged to attend to
welcome new members.
----------'.\OTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Def.'.lufr -has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by BARBARA
VA DER WOULDE, ~ 1«
Burton St. , S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan, to
UNION
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, of 98 Ottawa Ave.,
N.W. , Grand Rapids, Michigan (now Union Bank and
Trust Company, N.A. , of 200
Ottawa, N.W., Grand Rapids,
Michigan), dated Jan. 3, 1964,
recorded .Jan. 7, 1964, in Liber
1595. pages 740-742 Mortgages,
in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Kent County. By
rea son of such default the undersigned elects to declare
and hereby declares the whole
of the principa l sum remaining payable under said mortgage and interest and a ll
sums due under said mortgage immedia tely due and
payable.
At the date of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of
$10,857.45, which sum bears
interest at the rate of 7 percent per annum. No suit or
proceeding at law has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage or
any part thereof.

"'OTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Defa ult has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by JOHN B.
MC MULLEN a nd wife, HELEN A. MC MULLEN, of 601
Michigan National Bank Building. Grand Rapid . Kent County, Michigan. to UNION BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY, of
98 Ott~ wa Avenue. N. W.,
Grand Rapids. Michigan (now
Union Bank and Tru t Company, N.A., of 200 Ottawa
Avenue. .\V .; Grand Ra pids,
Michigan), dated September
6. 1963, recorded September
9. 1963. in Liber 1587, page
909 of Mortgages, in the offi ce of the Register of Deeds
for Kent County. By reason
of such defau lt the undersigned elects to declare and hereby declares the whole of the
principal sum rema ining payable under said mortgage and
interest and all sums due under sa id mortgage immediately due and payable.
At the date of this notice
there is claimed to be due o:i
sa id mortgage the sum of
$4,488.92. which urns bea rs
interest at the rate of 7 per·
cent per annum. 10 suit or
proceecting at Jaw has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage or
any part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREB Y GIVE!\ tha t by virtue of the po\rer of sale contained in sa id
mortgage and the statute in
such ca se made and provided,
and to pay aid amount with
intere -t. as provided in sa icl
mortgage. and all legal costs,
l !la rge~ . and expenses, includ. '!! the a ttorney fee allowed
· ·· law, and all taxes and insui·ance premiums paid by the
undersigned before sa le. said
mortgage will be foreclo ed
by sale of the mortgaged
premi. e ·. at public vendue. to
the highest bidder at the East
front door of the Lobby of the
Hall of Justice in the - City of
Gra nd Rap]ds. Ke:it County.
~Ii chigan. on FRIDAY. the
21st cla y of June. 1968, at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon. EST.
The premises covered by sa id
mortagge are situated in th e
City of Grand Rapids. Kent
County. ~I ichigan , described
a :
The South 40 feet of that
pa rt of the outhwest quarter
of the Southeast quarter of
Section 32. Town 7
orth
Range 11 \\'est, described as
commencing 1 rods North of
the Southeast cor:ier thereof:
thence \\'est para lie! with
South lin12 of said Section 165
feet: thence South pa rallel
with ', line SO feet ; thence
East pa rallel with South line
of Section 165 feet to 1., line·
thence North on sa id Sectio~
line 80 feet to beginning, bemg al. o described as :
Commencing at the Southeast
corner of Lot 197 of Estelle·:
Addition: thence \\"est i :~ 2
feet: thrnce Sou th 80 feet:
thence East 132 feei: thence
North 80 feet to beginning.
l\o\r as essed as Lot 803
Doran's Assessor's P lat No
27.
. The length of the redempt10n period after sale is one
yea r.
\·anderVeen, Freihofer & Cook
By: Donald F. Oosterhouse
Dated : March 19. 1968.
c-51-11

Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mort-'
gage executed by FRANK
WYSOCKI, JR. and
wife,
DOROTHY M. WYSOCKI, of
1725 Horton Avenue , S.E.,
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Michigan, to UNION BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY, of
98 Ottawa Avenue, N.W. ,
Grand Rapids, Michigan (now
Union Bank and Trust Company, N.A., of 200 Ottawa
Avenue, N.W. , Grand Ra pids,
Michigan) , dated October 28,
1964, recorded November 2,
1964, in Liber 1614, page 1045
of Mortgages, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Kent
County. By reason of such default the undersigned elects to
declare and hereby declares
the whole of _the principal sum
remaining payable under said
mortgage and interest and all
sums due under said mortgage immediately due and
payable.
At the rate of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
sa id mortgage the sum of
$5,496.99, which sum bears interest at the rate of 7 percent per annum. No suit or
proceeding at Jaw has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage or
any part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of the power of sale contained in sa id
mortgage and the statute in
such case ma de and provided,
and to pay said amount with
interest, as provided in said
mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges. and expenses, including the attorney fee allowed
by law, and all taxes and insurance premiums paid by the
undersigned before sale, said
mortgage will be foreclosed
by sa le of the mortgaged
premises. a t public vendue, to
the highest bidder at the East
front door of the Lobby of the
Hall of Justice in the City of
G1:a nd Rapid , Kent County,
Michigan, on FRIDAY, the
21st day of June, 1968, at
9:30 o'clock in the forenoon.
EST. The premises covered
by sa id mortgage a re situated in the City of Grand Rapids, Ken t County, Michigan,
described a s:
Lot 38 of Davis. Turner and
Ca rroll Second Addition to the
City of Gra nd Rapids.
The length of the redemption period after sale is ,one
year.
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: Donald F. Oosterhouse
Dated: March 19. 1968.
c-51-11
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0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of the power of sale contained in sa id
mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided,
and to pay said amount with
interest, a s provided in said
mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges, and expenses including the attorney fee allowed by law, and all taxes
and insurance premiums pa id
by the undersigned before
sa le, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises. at public vendue, to the highest bidder at
the East front door of the
Lobby of the Hall of J ustice
in the City of Grand Rapids,
Kent County, Mich igan, on
F RIDAY, the 21st day of
June , 1968, at 9:30 o'clock in
the forenoon, EST. The premises covered by said mortgage are situated in the City
of Grand Rapids, Kent Cou nty. Michigan, described as :
Lot 3 and a strip of land
15 ft in width adjoining on the
S and that part of Lot 2, descnbed as : comm . 43.18 ft E
of the NW corner of said lot·
thence E 2.1 ft to the E line
t~ereof ; thence S along
E
!me thereof as extended into
the alley 134.5 ft ; thence W
10 ft ; thence N 10 ft ; thence
W 1 ft ; thence N 15 ft; thence
E 1 ft ; thence N to the point
of beginning. all being in
Block 3 of Kenwood Addition
Replattecl, according to the
recorded pla t thereof in the
City of Grand Rapids, Kent
County, Mich. (Lot 2 is also
known as Lot 1158 of Doran's
Assessor's P lat No. 37 and
Lot 3 is a lso known a·s Lot
1159 of Doran's Assessor's
Plat No. 37) .
Th~ length of the redemption
per10d after sale is one year.
Dated : March 20, 1968.
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: Donald F. Oosterhouse
d l -11

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by KENNETH
.J. MUILENBERG & CHERYL
L. MUTLENBERG, his wife,
of 1643 Nagel, S. W.. Grand
Rapids, Kent County, Michiga n, to UNION BANK &
TRUST COMPANY, N. A.. a
national banking association of
200 Ottawa , N. W., Grand Rapids, Michigan, dated June 3,
1966, recorded June 7,1966, in
Liber 1650 of Mortgages, page
229, in the office of the Register of Deeds for Kent County.
By reason of such default the
undersigned elects to declare
and hereby declares the whole
of the principal sum rema ining
pa ya ble under said mortgage
and interest a nd all sums due
under said mortgage immediately due and payable.
At the date of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of $10990.13, which sums bears interest at the rate of 7 percent
per annum. No suit or proceeding at law has been instituted to recover the debt secured by this mortgage or any
part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GI VEN that by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage a nd the sta tute in
such case made and provided
and to pay said amount with
interest, as provided in sa id
mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges, and expenses. includmg the attorney fee allowed
by law, and all taxes and insurance premiams paid by the
undersigned before sale, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by
sale of the mortgaged premises, a t public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the East
front door of the Lobby ' of the
Hall of Justice in the City of
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Michigan , on FRIDAY, the
14th day of June, 1968, at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon , EST.
The premises covered by said
mortgage are situated in the
City of Wyoming, Michigan,
Kent Coun ty. Michigan. described as:
Lot II, John C. Nagel's Addition in Section 2 T6N Rl2W
to the City of Gra nd Rapids'
Kent Co~nty, Michigan, as re~
corded m Liber 23 of Plats,
page 13.
. The le.ngth of the redempt10n period after sale is s ix
months.
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: Dona ld F. Oosterhouse,
Attorney for Union Bank
& Trust Co., N. A.
Dated: March 6. 1968
c49-9

VANDERVEEN, FUEillOFER
& COOK
1125 West Main Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331
State of Michigan, in the
Circuit Court for the County
0 f Kent.
fN RE : THE MATTER OF
F STADLISJIING THE NOR~AL LEVEL OF ECHO LAKE
No. 7315
mrnER TO PUBLISH
NOTICE AND
SERVE NOTICE
At a session of said Court
hdd at the Hall of Justice in
the City of Grand Rapids,
Kent County, Michigan, on the
25th day of March, A. D.,
1968.
PRESENT: The Honoral:lle
ROMA T J. S OW, Circuit
Judge.
F RANK
BOUMA,
Drain
Cornrnissioner of . Kent County,
having filed his Complaint
aski'lg the Court to determine
the normal level of Echo Lake
pursuant to the provisions of
Act l<t6 of the Public Acts of
1961, and the Court being fully
advised in the premises.
NOW, THEREFORE, on motion of George R. Cook. attorney for the petitioner ,
IT IS ORDERED A D ADJUDGED that Frictay, the 24th
d?.y of May, 1968, at 11 o'clock
A. M. be a nd the same is
hereby assigned as the date
on which this Court shall hear
proofs and a negations of all
parties interested and shall
co:-isider and review the desc.:ript!on of lan ds within the
special assessmen t district and
upon which day the court
shall determine the level of
Echo Lake, to be established
a nd mainta ined .
AND IT IS F URTHER ORDERE D AND ADJUDGED
that a copy of this Order be
published in the Lowell Ledger once each week for eight
(8) successive weeks prior to
the 24th day of May, 1968.
A D IT IS FURTHER ORDERED A '0 ADJUDGED
tha t copies of this Order shall
be served by certified mail
a t least three (3) weeks prior
to the 24th day of May, 1968,
to each person whose name
a ppea rs on the latest Township Tax Assessment Rolls 3S
owning lands within the specia l assessment district at the
. address shown on the roll and
upon the Michiga n State Conservation Department.
AND IT IS F URTHER ORDERED AND ADJUDGED
that the Kent County Drain
Commissioner make available
for inspection to a ll interested
parties all engineering surveys and data heretofore compiled by him at his office in
the building located at 1500
Scribner N.W. , Grand Ra pids,
Kent County, Michiga n.
Examined, Countersigned and
Entered
.TACK BRONKEMA Clerk
Bruno T. Guzin, ·
Deputy Clerk
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY
.JACK BRONKEMA, Clerk
Bruno T. Guzin, Deputy
ROMAN J . SNOW,
Circuit Judge
c-51-6
NOTICE BY P ERSONS
CLAIM IN G TITLE UNDEH
TAX DEED
To the Owner or Owners of
any and all Interests in. or
Liens upon the Lands herein
described:
TAKE NOTICE that sale
has been lawfully ·made of tllr
following described land fur
unpa id taxes thereon , and that
the undersigned has title thereto under tax deed or deeds
issued therefor, and that you
are entitled lo a reconveyance thereof, at any t inw
within six months after return
of service of this notice. upo11
payment to the undersigned
or to the Register in Chancery
of the County in which thl'
lands lie, of all sums paid upon such purchase, together
with 50 per centum additiona l
thereto, a nd the fees of the
Sheriff for the service or cost
of publication of this notice.
to be computed as upon personal service of a declaration
~as commencement of suit, and
the further sum of fi ve dollars
for each descript ion. without
other additional cost or cha rges. If payment as a foresa id
is not made, the undersigned
will institute proceed ings for
possession of the la nd.
State of Michigan, County of
Kent Lot 324, Leonard Place,
City of Grand Rapids. according to plat "thereof. Amount
paid, $3.97; Tax for year 1963.
Amount necessa ry to redeem, $10.96 plus the fees of
the Sheriff.
Eleanore A. Gilleo,
333 Lawndale Ave ., NE,
Grand Rapids, Michigan
To Builders Brokers, 507
Murray Building, Grand Rap·
ids, Michigan, last gra ntees in
the regular cha in title of such
lands or of any interest therein as appea ring by the records in the office of the Register of Deeds of said County.
c3-6

AMBULANCE
SERVICE COMPANY
LOWELL
Lake Odessa - Ionia

527-0030
24-HOUR, SERYtCE
c27tl

VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 116982
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of
Elizabeth Graafeiland,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
July I, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said
to
deceased are required
prove their claims. Creditors
must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy
on Bernard Maatman, Executor, 148 Diamond. N.E. , Grand
Rapids, Michigan, prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date: April 10, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Donald F . Oosterhouse
Attorney for Executor
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michiga n
A true copy.
ROLA.ND R, ROBEY ,
Register of Probate
c-2-4
GERALD M. HENRY, ATT.
400 Federal Square Bldg.
Grand Rapids. Mich. 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 116-960
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Lottie Storms,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
July 2, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M_ in the Probate
Courtroom Hall of Justice.
Grand Rapids. Michiga n, a
hearing be held on claims.
Therefore, creditors of said
deceased shall present their
cla ims to the Court and send
a copy to the fiduciary at
400 Federal Square Building,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Further, that at the time and
place aforesaid. hearing be
held upon petition of the fiduciary for license to sell a t
private sale the interest of
said estate in certain real estate numbered 2412 East Ma in
Street, Kalamazoo, Michigan,
for the purpose of making distribution.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Da te: April 9, 1968.
A. DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
S - Gerald M. Henry
Executor
Business Address:
400 Federal Square Bldg.
Grand Rapids. Michiga n
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate
c2-4
Check the Want Ad Page
- You May Find Something
You've Been Looking For !

VANDERVEEN. FRElll OFEH
& COOK
1125 W. Main St.
Lowell, Michigan, 49331
P UH LJ CATTON omrnn
HEARING ON CLAIMS
File No. 116,976
State of Michigan , The Prnbate Court for the Count y of
Kent
Estate of Hazel 1\f. Ford.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
.Tulv 11. 1968.
at 9:30 A. M. in the Prob::itc
Courtroom, Grand Rapids.
Michigan, a hearing be helct
at which all creditors of sa id
deceased are required to prove
their cla ims. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the
court and se rve a conv on
Herber t Elzinga . Administra·
tor at 731 High Street. Lowell.' Michigan 49331, prior to
hearing.
Publication a nd service sha 11
be made as provided by statute a nd Court rule.
Date: Aoril 18. 1968
.JOHN P. STEKETEE.
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen. Freihofer & Cook
By : George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell , Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
c3-~
Register of Probate
VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W. 1\fain St..
Lowell, Michigan, 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
HEARING ON CLAil\1S
File No. 117,010
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Carrie Cole,
Deceased
lT IS ORDERED that on
July 11, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom. Grand Rapids.
Michigan, a hearing be held
a t which a ll creditors of sa id
deceased are required to prove
their cla ims. Creditors must
file sworn cla ims with the
cou rt and serve a copy on
Myrtle Roger s, Administratrix, at 318 Avery St., Lowell.
Michigan. prior to hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by sta·
tu le and Court rule.
Date: April 18, 1968
.JOHN P. STEKETEE.
Judge of Probate
Vande1Yeen. Freihofer & Cook
By : George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 \\' . l\fa in St.
Lowell. Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
c3-:1
Register of Probate
HARVEST HEALTH, INC.
1944 ustern Ave., S. E.
6rend l•plds. Mlchl9•n

SPECIAL DIET FOODS
•Sugar Fre-Salt Fr.. ·
•Allergy Diats .
•Low Cholesterol
NClhlrol·Ol'fCllllc Heatt• Foods

Notice of Last Day of
Registration
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

Lowell Area Schools
County of Kent

FOR THE REGULAR ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

Monday, June 10, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please take notic e that a Re gular Election
will b e held in sai d School District on Monday,
Jun e I 0 , 1968.
Act 269 of the Publ ic Acts of Michigan,
I 955, as am en d e d, prov id es, as fol lows:
" The Inspectors of Election at any annual or
special e lectio n s hall not rece ive the vote of
any person residing in a registration school
district whose nam e is not registered as an
elector in the city or townhip in which he resides . .. "
Th e last day for receiving registrations for
said regular election will be
·

Friday,-May 10, 1968
Persons regis t eri ng after 5:00 P. M. on said
day will not be e ligible to vote a t said re gular
election. Persons p lann ing to registe r must d e termine when the City and Township Clerk 's
offices will b e ope n for registration.
Under the provisions of Act 269 , Public Acts
of Michigan, 1955, as amended, regist rati ons
will not be taken by school officia ls and only
p ers on s who have reg iste re d as general e le ctors
w ith th e appropriate Town ship or City Clerk of
t he Town ship or City in which they reside are
registere d school e lectors.
This notic e i.s given by ord er of the Board of
Edu cation of th e Lowell Area Schools, County
of Kent, Michigan.

c3-4

HAROLD METTERNICK
Secretary, Board of Education

(

LOWELL LEDGER AND
SUBURBAN LIFE

WANT ADS
CASH RATE: 15 words or
less, 75c each insertion, Additional words, 4c each. If not
pa id on or befor e 10 days after insertion. a bookkeeping
char ge of lOc will be added.
BOX NUMBER : If a box
number in car e of this office
is desired , add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telelphone
advertisements at sender's
risk.
RATES are based strictly on
uniform want ad style .
OUT - OF - TOWN advertiseme nts must be accompa nied
by remitta nce.

897-9261
Copy fo r ads on this page
. must be in Ledger office before Noon on Tuesda ys.

For Sale
AUCTIONEER - And liquida tor. Col. A. J ansma. Your
a uctioneer. Any type of auction , anywher e! Free service
to cha rita ble organizations.
I also buy es tate properties.
Call 534-9546.
c41tf
SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber Ma rt, 925
West Main Street. Lowell.
Call 897-9291. Open daily until 6; F ridays until 9. Discover · why ever yone says,
"'Quality all the Way, the
Wa lter 's Way. "
c6tf
PIANO TUNI G - And repa ir
service. Registered craftsman . member ot P ia no Technicia ns Guild. Call GL2-6690
or 241-3760.
c48tf
l)fAMOND PH ONO - Needles,
$3.38. Willia m 's Radio, TV,
Ma r ina , 126 N. Hudson St. ,
Lowe ll. TW7-9340
c35tf
DE KALB SEED COR N-The
seed corn that leads the
corn industry. Early and
meclium matur ing. Single,
3-way and 4-way crosses.
For the DeKalb corn that
fits your needs call or see
Louis Gasper. Route 1, Belding. Phone Lowell 897-9123.
c2-4
FII3ERGLASS RESIN - The
lifetime coating for your
boat, $5.95 a ga llon. Williams Radio and TV, 126 N.
Hudson, Lowell. Phone T\\'
7-9340.
c3tf
l!ONDA 50, 1966 - Excellent
condition , 1,500 miles , $175,
949-1604.
p3-4
YOUR

PONTIAC-OLDS
Representative
In the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER
nog

ARG0-949~&

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.
897-9227-LoweU, Mich.
48tf

F OR SALE - Registered half
Arabian coll yearling. TW
7-8363 after 4 p. m.
c4
14' HOUSE TRAILER-Sleeps
4. E lectric and gas, lights,
cooking and heat. $550. Dick
Snyder , OX 1-8107.
p4-6
FOR SALE - Outboard, 8 hp
Champion Hydro-Drive, neutral and forward, good condit ion . OR 6-3721.
c-4
DINETTE TABLE - And 5
cha irs, formica top, $25.
Walnut coffee ta ble and two
end ta bl es to match , origina lly $150, will sell for $50.
Chicken brooder, will swap
or sell. OR 6-5324.
c-4
NEIGHBORHOOD - Garage
sa le. Lowellview corner of
Emory Drive. Thursday, Friday and SaLUrday, 9 a. m.
to 6 p. m .
c-4
GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
· Firday and Saturday, May
2, 3, 4. Clothing all sizes,
275 gallon oil tank, baby
crit, bathinette, etc. 9 a. m.
to 6 p. m. 5408 Whitneyville
Avenue. 868-2481.
c-4

FACTORY CLEARANCE Sale. Samples a nd Discontinued Models. End tables,
lamp tables, bunching tables, cocktail tables. Solid
cherry and solid maple . Miscella neous Hardware.
All
sales cash and fina l. Daily
8 a. m . to 4:30 p. m. Saturday 8 a. m. to 12 noon. Superior Furniture Co, 318 E.
Main St., Lowell.
c3-4

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, May 2, 1968

PAG PRODUCTS - In stock.
Alfalfa, June clover, Timothy and variety of corns,
single cross. 3-way cross a nd
4-way cross. The one you
will want to plant. Call on
Clinton Blocker . UN 8-2451,
Alto.
c3-4

STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298
Burton Street, SE.
c34t1

!''OR SALE - One pair ·Da n
Post Spanish riding boots,
brown size 7i :, C made in
Spain.' slightly used, new
price $67.50 ask $30. Call
after 6 p. m. 676-1189. c4-5

Bulldozing
Ca ll us before you hire

PIANO INSTRUCTION-Classical or jazz. Adult beginners
course. Home or studio. Wm.
Heff ron. N.M.T.A. Ca ll 6769296.
c52-9
TV ANTENNAS-Double conical, $6.95. William s' Radio
TV Marina, 126 N. Hudson
St Lowell. TW7-9340. c29-tf
INTERIOR DECORATING Remodeling, painting, spray
or brush. A l s o exterior
pa inting a n d remodeling.
For estimates call 517-8314494.
c29tf
COLORFU L - Napkins, imprinted with name or names
f o r weddings, receptions,
parties, shQwers and other
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon
or cocktail. The Lowell Ledger , 105 North Broadway
Street, Lowell, 897-9261
c47-tf

CEDAR GARDENS
NURS ERY
Cedar Springs
Evergreens-Quality P lants
a t Low Prices
White Birch Clumps
Trees and Shrubs
Landscape Planning
CEDAR GARDENS NURSERY
on US-131 between 15 and 16Mile Roads
Open 4 to 8 p. m. Weekdays
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. on
Saturday and Sunday

'

c4-8

2 FOR 1 MEN'S- Spring F actory Suit Sale now on at
Dick Butlers O.P.S (Opposite P ol ice Station) in Grand
Ledge. Very latest styles &
colors. Our regula r Men's
$60 s uits nff.\' 2 s uits for $58.
Big selecti n~1-all sizes thru
46. Longs, regulars a n d
shorts . If you don't need 2
suits-bring a friend-divide
the cos t- sha re the savings.
Michigan Ba nkard's good
here at Dick Butler Clothing
Corp. Opposite Police Station in Grand Ledge, Mich.
Ins tant Altera lions.
c2-8

* Free Estimates
* Lowest Rates

* By .Job or

Hour

CALL 866-5896

ANDERSON
Bulldozing Se rvice
tf

GRAVEL - And bulldozing.
Ca ll Weeks-Richard Gra vel,
phone TW 7-7760 or TW 78143.
c51t!
FILL SAND OR GRAVEL Loaded at our pit or deliv·
erect. Byron Weeks, 12329
Gee Drive. Lowell, TW 78286.
cltf
BLOCKS - Cement, cinder,
Garylite. AIJ sizes. Also
Chimney blocks. Vosburg
Block and Gravel Co., Ada,
Phone 676-1047.
c-ltf
GET YOUR GREENHOUSEPla ni.s at Koetsier 's Greenhouse. 1601 Spaulding Ave.,
between Burton a nd Ca scade
Road. Toma to plants, pepper plants. cabbage, petun·
ia. asters . zinneas, snapdragons, lobellia, pansies,
mums and geraniums, all
colors. 949-0408.
c2-tf

FIGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray.
Insta nt protection. Attacker
is immediately helpless, $2.98. Legal to possess-Vital
to life-Lasts
indefinitely.
Home delivery anytime. 2416284, Ampro Distributors.
p47tf

FOR SALE - 23" television,
bookcase , vibra ting chair,
electric radia tor and heater,
electric fan. Wall dog clippers, sled. women 's skates.
Fur cape. Call 949-3599. p-4

ATTENTION LADIES I
can once again offer you my
beauty services. I will be
a t Donri"s Beau!y Salon,
216' 2 East ;\>Ia in St., Lowell ,
5:30 p. m . or by a ppointments. Tuesda y a nd Thursday evenings. Ca ll 897-8155.
Former owner of A to Z
Beauty Sa lon. .Joan Lewis.
c:~-!i

l•' OR S"ALE

1965 Chevy
Impala. 3 speed. 325 h.p.
2 door hardtop . Good Buy.
Ca JI a ft e r 5. 949-7038. c4-6

E D SULLIVAN - Pump service and well repair. 24 hr.
service. 538-9187, or 538-6696.
c52tf

CRAFTSMAN - 26" riding 5
hp lawnmower with side car
for leaves and grass. Excellent condition, $160. 949-0106.
c3-6
WELL KEPT - Carpets show
the results of r egular Blue
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent
electric sha mpooer for $1.
Kingsla nd Ha rdware, Cascade, 949-1240.
c-4

QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way. Everything for the home. Complete
building, planning & financing service. Open daily until 6; Fridays until 9; and
all day Saturdays. Walter's
Lumber M a r t, 925 West
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291.
c6tf
SHAMPOO - Your own rugs .
Cleans and brightens like
new. Electric shampooer
machine r ental only $1 per
day. 1 q u a rt Rug-Mate
Cleaner a nd Spot Remover,
cleans average 9 x 12 rug.
Call Plywood Market, 312828th Street, S. E ., Grand
Ra pids. 245-2151.
c32tf
HUG - Oval, braided, 9x10,
clean, $10. Wood hay rack,
$5. Barn, 60 x 50, Free for
removal. 9360 Vergennes,
p4
Ada. OR 6-5481.

LANDSCAPING - And escavating, Black dirt and top
soil. F ill dirt. sand, clay.
Gra vel for pa rking lots a nd
dr iveways. Trenching and
tiling. drain fills a nd dry
wells insta lled. Call 676-9422
or EM 3-1014.
c4-7

FOR SALE - Roadste r Kart,
2 passenger , jr. size. gasoline power by David Bradly Company. $65. P hone OX
1-8157.
c-4
FOR SA LE - 23" Zenith r emote control TV. Golden
Video tuner , excellent conclitio:1. $1.35. 949-0106.
c4-7

FARMERS

- Calle. & W. TALLOW CO.
Service Charge
Pb. Grand Rapids 456-7928

WALLPAPER - Select from
counter books. 1 day delivery
Also custom color paint for
all s u r fa c e s. Kingsland's
Hardware, Cascade. 949-1240.
c49tf

TRUSSES Trained fitter,
surgical appliances, etc., at
Koss Rexall Drugs, Saranac,
Michigan.
c39tf

FOR SALE - 1962 Country
Squire , full power, air conditioning, 9 passenger. runs
good, needs body work,
c4-5
ma ke offer. 949-0311.

TOP YIELDING P ioneer
co rn a nd sorghum for gra in
and forage , a nd alfalfas to
fit all 'y611r needs. Order
from me now for the widest
choice of varieties . .John Van
Driel. Phone 866-4266. c3-8

BASEMENT - Waterproofing
and repair. Cement work.
Chimney repair. Free estima tes. Call 243-7784. c50-tf

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING Lake Odessa Auction, Tues.
St. Johns Auction, Wednesday. Call collect. B. Church ,
c39tf
Belding. 794-1947.

1968 MODEL ZIG ZAG-Sewing machine double needle
m odel. Used less tha n six
months. Looks bra nd new.
All work done by simply
turning a lever.
Blind
hems, overcast, a pplique,
buttonholes, etc. Will take
last 6 payments of $6.96
monthly. Call today, 5345448 Electro Hygiene. c-4

For Prompt, Courteous
Ser vice on Hemoval of Dead
or Disa bled Farm Animals

SH ETLAND PONY - 2-yearold colt, broken to ride.
5970 Ca scade Rnad , SE, c3-4

P ETTIT - Epoxy boat paint,
$3.95 quart. Williams Radio
TV Marina , 126 Hudson, Lowell. Phone TW7-9340. c49t1

FILTER QUEEN - Vacuum
delu~e model complete with
all oleaning tools. Still under gua rantee. Will take
final 4 payments of $5.04
per month . F or a free home
tria l without obligation call
today 534-5448, Electro Hyc-4
giene.

CllI CKEN - And s hrimp, in
or out, anytime at River:
view Inn , Lowell.
c3tf

9

POOL TABLE - And accessories. Call 8!l7-957R.
c4
FOR SALE - Martins will
come here the latter part of
May. Also have bluebird
houses. Loyd Dennie. 1 Mile
west of Lowell. Phone 8979513.
p4-5

c40tf
CHICKEN
And s hr imp in
• or out, anytime at Riverview
Inn, Lowell.
c3tf
F'OR SALE - Two formals.
One pink & one aqua. Both
long. One str eet-le ngth rust
colored formal. All size 12.
Ca ll 949-0295 after 5 p. m .
c3-4

- - -- - - -- · -- -

TWO GIGANTIC - Rummage
sales on one street-Baby
clothes, children 's,
ladies
la rger ma turnity clothes,
ba thinette and odds and
ends. 7041 Bronson. Rims,
tires. dishes, clothes of a ll
sizes, childrens, ladies a nd
mens. 7267 Bronson, Ada.
F riday 9 to 9 and Saturday,
May 3 a nd 4th.
c-4
R UMMAGE SALE-Neig hborhood garage sale. F urniture,
dishes, clean clothing. all
sizes. Miscellaneous items.
May 7, 8. a nd 9. From 10
a. m. to 8 p. m . 2460 Ire ne,
SE, off Burton.
c4

FOR SALE - New dinette
set. ta ble with 6 chairs, table walnut plastic top, a nd
t:ha irs brown with gold. $50.
868-3634.
c4

-- -- -

!

The Style Has Changed ••• but Not the Quality!
IN 1933,

!

FOR SALE - 8-week-old Beagle puppies . $3 each. Call
868-6740.
c-4
FOR SALE - Ford tractor
a nd plow. 3 point suspension. Motor completely rebuilt. 4 hours running on
motor . Must sell. Moving
out of town. Call 949-1373.
c4-5

\
!

PONTIAC

·=

For Rent
SLEEPI NG ROOM Near
Lowell on East Fulton. TW
7-7208.
c3-4

Was Famous

for Quality.

FOR RENT

Valley· Vista
Apartments

Today, It's
Still
The Same!

ONE TWO·BEDROOMAvaila ble Now. $140 month,
includes hea t and water.
TWO APARTMENTSAvaila ble in the new building on or about May 1.

..,

Dok Realty, Inc.

Stop In and See This 1933 Pontiac
ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM UNTIL
SATURDAY'S
ANTIQUE FESTIVAL

:

See This 1968
Pontiac ANY DAY

897-8427

Read -The

AT

WITTEN BACH Want Ads

Open Evenings
Until 9 p. m.

749 W est Main
Lowell , Mich.

Sale~

& Service Company

~
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Wanted
CASH P AID - For old dishes, furniture. clocks a n d
dolls or wha t have you?
Save that's old. Write to Old
Things, P. O. Box 126, Crystal, Michigan.
c-1-4
WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speers tra, TW7-9259 or
David F . Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan Association,
217 West Main St reet, Lowell. Phone 897-8321.
c35tf
BLOOD DONORS - Needed.
All blood types. Hours 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. Other hours
by appointment. Michigan
Blood Center . 454-9471. c51tf
HELP WANTED - For machine room . Will train.
Steady work. Superior F urniture Co.. Lowell.
c5lt1

Real Estate Things to Eat
3 BEDROOM RANCH-Large
two stall garage, r ecreation
room, extra storage closeLs.
13500 Forest River Drive,
897-8408.
c48tf
QUALITY HOMES- In highly
restricted area. Vergennes
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F. H. A.
and Conventional financing
available. This housing development is dedicated for
fine residential homes. William Schre ur, Developer and
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tr

CHICKEN - And shrimp, in
or out. anytime at Hivcr \'iew Inn. Lowell.
ctr
FRESH EGGS-For the best
farm fresh eggs money can
buy, shop at Springbrook
Farm, 5298 Burton Street
SE.
c34tf
SEED - And eating potatoes.
E a rly Onaways a nd Subago
seed. Open seven days a
week. Four miles east of
Sara nac corne rs on M-21
north side of the r oad.
c52-10

4lf!!l_l!!!Jj

HOMES FORSALE

/JPJIYOFF!

VALLEY VISTA

I!EED CLEANING LADY Weekly. Any day of week.
Call 949-6830 da ys and 6762571 evenings.
c3-4

Lowell's newest s ubdivision.
Sewer , water, gas and paved
streets. Minimum lot size,
70x135 feet.

Custom Digging

HELP WANTED-Male. Work
in small food plant , steady.
No experience necessary. A
chance for advancement for
right man. 897-8421. Hallmark Division.
c3-4

Three bedroom r anch style,
four bedroom split-level, or
four bedroom Cape Cod to
choose from. P ay only $125
per month, including taxes
and insurance. Includes fully
improved. lot.

BASEMENTS
DRAIN FIELDS
F OOTE RS
DRJVE WAYS
DRY WELLS
FILL AND GRAVEL
BULLDOZING

WANTED - Good used electric refrigerator. Call 9492410 between 8 a. m . arid
4:30 p. m .
c4
MALE TRUCK DRIVER Paid vacations, insurance,
other fringe benefits . Apply
Michigan Bottle Gas Company , M-21, Lowell.
c-4
WANTED TO RENT - Furnished apartme;it in or 'l'lear
Lowell by young couple, no
children, from about .June 9
to near e nd of August. References. Call 897-7234 after
5 p. 111 .
c4-6

Call: DOK REALTY, INC.
897-842 7

753 Paradise. Morrison Lake
Route 1, Saranacc41tf

Clarksville 693-22:30
p3-4

R. J. Timmer
Realty

CLIP AND SA \'E

ADA
About 4 acre lot near village,
nice view of Grand River Valley. Three blocks from the
schools. $4,500.

HandyHELP WANTED man wanted to build · 2 cement steps in rear of house.
949-0447.
c4

KEENE TOWNSH IP
120-acre farm , large fi ve bedroom home, barn, all buildings
in good condition. ~~ mile
frontage on Flat River. $27,500.

WANTE D Apartment to
rent. 2 bedroom. Ada or
Cascade vicinity. Two preschool children. Call 6769255 after noon .
c-4
HELP WANTED - Lady for
part time work. no age ba rrier . Evergreen Acres, 8979R53.
c4

Office
Detail Work
ASSISTANT- For office. Ambitious young man to handle
Customer Service and Correspondence and gene:-al office
procedure. Previous clerical
experience preferred.
Phone or Send Resume
MR. TROY-897-9212

ROOT-LOWELL

Corporation
320 W. Main St .. Lowell
Michigan 49331
An E qual Opportunity
Employer

P hone 642-3397 or call

~~---~~--~~

WANTED - Babysitter for
three children in my home
or yours. Must be in Ada
a rea . Phone 676-5291 ;1fter
5 p. 111 .
c4

HELP WANTED
- Miclcllc
aged woman to work in the
kitchen. Cooking a nd serving. Contact Les Keigley,
Showboa t Restaur ant. Ph.
897-9622.
p-4

Morgan
Wheat, Jr.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

LOWELL
Modernized 4 bedroom home,
11 ~ baths, garage, gas hea t,
carpeting. $10,500.
LINCOLN LAKE ROAD
Two bedroom bungalow on
acre lot , small barn and ga rage, nice garden spot. $8,250
. . about $2,500 down .
PARNELL
170 acre farm , mostly tilla ble,
5 bedroom home, ba rn. other
buildings. $50,000, $5.000 down .
May divide.

Dog Boarding
and Exercising
Ry

Indoor and outdoor Jaollties. feeding and sanitation
meet professional n·quirl'ments.
.:\lake your dog's home
all"ay from home \1 ith one
of the Nation's Leading
Field Dog Trampr-,

Timberline
Tra ining Kennels
Pratt Lake Ave SE
Lo\\·ell. :\! ich1g;rn

c52 tr

PECK LAKE ROAD
12 acres with remodeled 3 bedroom h o m e, large poultry
building, barn, $15,000. 28 acres
more a va ila ble.
WANTED
i or three bedroom home in
Forest Hills School area , up
to $25,000.

re~en·at i on :
l'ic:k-up
and dcli\'ery sen·ice.

Phone

~97-!J7!1.J

WANT TO BUY
CASH P AID F OR

Standing Timber
•

St. John's Hardwood
Lumber Co.

R. J. Timmer
Realty

BUYER-

Ada . Michigan . Office phone
676-3901, Res. phone 949-0139:
or salesmen, Mr . Fahrni, 8979334. or Mr. Divine . 676-9124,
or Mrs. Wa rner. 897-7315.
c4-5

Dennis LaBar
PHONE

St. Johns 224-4107
c4ti

For Good Buys
FOR THAT

SECOND CAR OR PICKUP
SEE

Personal~

DYKHOUSE & BUYS
6915 Cascade Rd.

BRIDES - Make your pla ns
early for full color wedding
pictures and stereo sound
r ecordings. Also commercial photography.
Ken.sway
Photos, 418 Riverside Drive,
cl -4
Lowell. 897-7185.
THE FATMAN - Private Detective, 24-hour s hadowing ,
t a p e, photo-film evidence,
confidential, nationwide. Call
949-1790 or write 6638 Cascade Road, SE, Grand Rapids.
p47tf
WEDDING P HOTOGRAPHYBlack and White or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portra its a n d advertising
photography. J . E. Colby,
c24tf
Alto. Call 868-5001.
F INE WEDDING-Invitations,
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
package thank you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
with wedding order . The
Lindy Press, 1127 E . F ulton ,
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613.
e38t!
DO YOU NEED MONEY-To
buy, build, remodel or repair
a hOme ? If you do, try our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the " Open End"
mortgage feature too. Lowell Savings & Loan Association, Lowell Phone TW78321
c35tf

949-1620

RAVENNA
LIVESTOCK SALES
Prices for A pr. 29. 890 head
of livestock

Veal __ __________________ up to $42.50 cwt.
Beef Steers a nd Heifers ____ up to $25.20 cwt.
Beef Cows _______________ up to $21.10 cwt.
Beef Bulls __________ ______ up to $22.40 cwt.
Feeder Cattle ____from $18.00 to $33.00 cwt.
Hogs __ ______ ___________ up to $19.70 cwt.
Sows _____ __ ____________ up to $17.70 cwt.
Boars ___________________ up to $14.00 cwt.
Feeder Pigs ______ from $14.75 to $20.00 cwt.
The sale has the largest number of buyers pa ying the highest market prices for your livestock.
Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:30 o'clock every Monday night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome
to attend the sales every Monday even though you do not
have anything to sell.
We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday and
the Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday.
Bonded for your protection.
SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. )I.

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALE
George Wright

Auctioneer

RAVENNA, MICHIGAN

J . Paul Herman

lfanager

I0
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Forest Hills
Hi-Lites

8ocial 8cene
Mrs. Rose Watrous had the
misfortune to fall at her home.
She suffered a pelvic fracture
and is now a patient at Butterworth Hospital in Grand
Rapids, room 288. While she
is in good condition for a lady
of ~inety years, she will be
c~nfmed to bed for at least
six weeks.
An open house was held at
Hudsonville in honor of Alfred Cummings, formerly of
~aranac , who was the recipient of a degree from Western
Michigan University recently.
The celebration also honored
Alfred's birthday. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

STRAND
THEATRE
LOWELL- MICHIGAN
THUR., FRI., SAT., SUN.
!\IA Y 2, 3, 4, 5

Cummings of Hudsonville and
the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Bruce Tower of Lowell He
will continue his studies' at
the Theological Seminary at
Andover, Massachusetts.
Mrs. Pauline Stuard from
Clarksville called on her mother, Mrs. Ethel Yeiter Sunday
afternoon and they both called on Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Yeiter and family of Forest
River Drive.
Robert Yeiter of Belding
called on his mother, Mrs.
Ethel Yeiter, Sunday evening.
Mrs. Iva Linton is getting
along very good but will be
in Sunshine Hospital through
the month of May, so keep
sending those cards and letters.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Stevens
and three sons of · Mar ion,
Ohio, were weekend guests of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Zoodsma.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bowman and sons of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs.
J ohn Zoodsma Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Iva Mcintyre spent the
weekend with Mrs. Naida
Dawson at Sunfield and attended the Maple Syrup Festival at Vermontville Saturday.
Hoot n oudabush is a patient
al Butterworth Hospital in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pitcher of Muskegon called on Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Martin Fri·
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cisler
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cisler
all of Clarksville and Mr. and
~Irs. Alfred E. Martin
of
South Lowell called on Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Martin Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Thora! Shaw
returned Tuesday after spending several days at Rochester,

IN PANAVISION & METRDCOLOR
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MRS. WABEKE

On Southern
Honeymoon
Linda Mae Clark became
the bride of Samuel Wabeke
in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church of Alto on April 13. The parents of the couple are Mr. an,d Mrs. Donald
Clark of Route 1, Lake Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Wabeke of Wyoming.
The bride entered the church
on the arm of her father
wearing a cathedral style wedding gown with tiered lace
and a floor length mantella
veil.
She was attended by her
sister. Miss ancy Clark, as
the maid of honor. Her bridesmaids were Miss Bonnie Tyler of Freeport and Miss Ruth
Dykstra of Wyoming,

Jim Wabeke attended h i s
brother as best man. Other
groomsmen were Dale Volkers, Doug Baker and Steve
CARD OF THANKS
Clark.
Sincere thanks to neighbors.
The bride and groom are
relatives and friends who
have been so kind .during this presently in Charleston. South
lime. Special thanks to Rev. Carolina . where he is stationRobert \.\'ebber, Dr. Orval Mc- ed with the Navy.
Kay and the Lowell Police
The new Mrs. \\'abeke i · the
and the Kent County Sheriff's granddaughter
of Mr. and
Departments.
Mr. Wm. Wierenga Mr~. Fay L. Clark of Lowell.
and family
RO ' MOORE
p-4
RECEI\'ES l\IASTERS
CARD OF THANKS
A Masters degree in CounWe sincerely thank rela- seling and Guidance was
tives. friends and neighbors awa rded to Ron Moore, 616
for the kindness. sympathy Kellogg, Grand Rapids, at
and beautiful floral offerings Western Michigan University
at the death of our beloved on April 20th.'
onE. Charles Dennett.
Mr. Moore is a counselor at
".\lrs Charles Dennett the Lowell Jr. High School
and f2 11ily
and plans to move to Lowell
c--1
in the near future.

~inn.
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SlJRPRISE :\'IGHT
All Seats 35c
l ·Show at 7:00 P. 1\1.
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TECHNICOLOR • FROMWARMER BROS-SEVEN

ms

I -Performance :it 7:45 P . 1\1.
Thursday thru Sunday
I - Performance Weds. at 7:00
Closed :\Jonday and Tuesday

1

Would you believe?

TRISSI

SLAX-$12.00
SHORTS-$8.00

Miss Bru h is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sutton of Ada and Mr. Chipman
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howa_rd Truax of 2956 Segwum Avenue, Lowell.
The groom, a member of
the Li. S. Army, has just returned from eighteen montns
duty in Viet Nam. He will
proceed to Germany with his
bride \\'here he will report for
further military duty.
OPEN HOUSE FOR
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore
of Freeport will observe their
golden wedding anniversary
May 5.
An open house is to be
held at the Freeport Methodist Church dining room from
2-5 p. m.
The celebration is being
planned by their famil y, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Moore of Lowell. ·

The center of attention at
several bridal showers recently is Barbie Paine who will
marry Robert Burkhead on
June 15 in Fountain Street
Church at 2 p. m. Barbie is
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Paine of Thornapple
River Drive.
Last week, Barbie was the
guest of honor at festivities
given by Patti Ager w.ho will
be her bridesmaid and again
on May 7 she will beco me the
center 6f attraction at a miscellaneous shower to be cohosted by Jean Atkinson and
Mary Timmer in the latter's
home on Thornapple River
Drive.
J oining in discussions of
wedding plans will be t h e
bride's mother Pat Paine and
her sister, Maridel!. Another
sister, Gerry Nicholaou and
her maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Josephine Idema, will
add their "ohs and ahs" as
well as the mother and sister
of the groom-to-be, Helen
Burkhead and Mary Ruiz.
Amoi:g the other guests will
be Jane Belding, Tommy and
Sue Price. Jan Thompson,
Mame Steketee, Betsy Hart,
and Phyllis Stoval.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church in Hampton, Pennsylva nia was the setting April
20 or' the wedding of Judith
Ann Althen and J oseph Lawrence Girard.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Char)es Althen of Richland and
Mr. a nd Mrs. Aime Gira ~d
of Springdale are the parents
of the couple.
The bride wore a gown of
white peau-de-soie with an
empire bodice and a chapel
train of French lace. A dior
bow held her veil of illusion.
Miss J ane Althen was her
sister's maid of honor a n d
Miss Amy Althen her sister's
junior bridesmaid. Mary Beth
Sedoff and Miss Ka thy Sedoff,
cousins of the bride, were her
other attendants. All wore
identical gowns of mint green
peau-de-soie.
The groom was attended by
his brother, Aime Girard, Jr.
as best man and Donald
Guerreri William Roberts and
Phillip Althen, Jr., were ushers.
The couple left following the
reception for a ten-day trip to
Freeport, Grand Bahamas.
The bride is the grandda ughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Foreman of Lowell:

MRS. VAN HOUTEN

MissA~erill

ls Bride
A candlelight
ceremony,
held Tuesday evening (April
2), joined Miss Susan Jill
Averill of Lowell in matrimony to Jack Allen Van Houten, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry VanHouten, 68th St. S.W.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Robert Webber of
Lowell Meth'odist Church and
Rev. Marlin VanderWilt at
Central Reformed Chu'r ch.

A New Floor
for only 2 8 80*
$

~ ( A NEW BATHROOM FLOO R COSTS ON LY

$16.30)

l'

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Averill, Crescent St. NE, wore an A-line
gown of candlelight satin with
an empire bodice and enhanced with lace. Her veil was
attached to a pearled satin
circlet.

Sandra Bier. daughter of
The maid of honor. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bier, Grand Audrey Navis of Holland, wore
River Dr. will be married to an A line gown of aqua broDaniel Olmsted, son of the cade and a matching circlet
Eugene Olmsteds. Bailey Dr. headpiece. Bridesmaids Kay
on May 4 at Ft. Benning Wood of Lowell and Phyllis
where he had just graduated VanHouten selected similar
from NCO school.
gowns. Carol and Mary VanAttending Sandy will be a Portfliet, junior bridesmaids,
classmate from Grand Valley wore A-line gowns of olive
State College, Miss Gail Fox, green.
and helping Dan as Best man
will be his brother, Tom.
Calvin Buist served as best
The elder Biers will fly to man with Hank Pylman, Har'the ceremony while the Olm- ry Burgess, William Sterk and
steds plan to drive.
David Kok seating the guests.
At a
kitchen-furnishings
Most of the children of Mrs.
shower given for Sandy by
Mrs. George McClellan. 28th VanHouten's 3rd grade class
St., each guest decorated a attended the wedding, along
dish towel with embroidery with some former students.
paints to give her a total
The newlyweds honeymoonwardrobe of fourteen unique ed in the Great Smokey Mountowels. While the guests which tains National Park and tourincluded her mother, Miss ed Virginia.
Fox, and friends from the college enjoyed orange cake,
They are now making their
punch and coffee under a home at 222 North Jackson in
clear plastic umbrella filled Lowell.
with live flowers, Sandy described her wedding gown
which will be white dotted
Swiss with white embroidered
flowers, with a short skirt and
long sleeves. Her veil • will
adorn a crown of the same
material.
The couple plans to live in
Columbus until Dan is transferred.
Miss Karen Fryover, granddaughter of Mrs. Maude Fase
was accepted into the Vesta
Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star in Ada last week.
The Chapter will be holding
. a Friendship Night on May
3 at which time guest officers
from the other twelve chapters of Kent County will be
present. This meeting will be
open to the public and will
feature entertainment. Decorations for the evening have
been planned by the Worthy
Matron, Joanne Forrester, to
follow the theme of the purple orchid, which is her flower for the year, and the Open
Bible will be represented.
Eleven members of the
Chapter visited the Grand
Rapids Chapter last week.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Forrester, Alice Rooker, Mona
Rooker, Barbara Coger, Evelyn Jansema. Barbara Chessman, Penny Densmore, Dorothy Weaver, Martha Szudzfk,
and Mrs. Fase.

In Checks!

Ada Congregational Church
was the scene April 20th of
the marriage of Miss Cheryr
Brush and Robert Chipman.

Milt and Ethelyn Heaven,
Dennison Dr. spent an excitil)g weekend at Pioneer Park
in Muskegon during the Spring
Camp Out of the Wandering
Wig Warns. This colorful name
is applied to the Grand Rapids Chapter of the National
Campers and Hikers Association of which the Heavens are
members along with nineteen
other families including the
Dan Woods and Chuck Shermans also of Ada.
The orga nization is only
about a year old. Every family in it owns a camper with
the exception of one hardy
family who prefers to camp
in a tent.
The business of the weekend was devoted to making
teams for the State Camp Out
in Armada, Michigan. There
will be horseshoe pitching for
the men and the women will
have a wild time tossing rolling pins a la Maggie and
Jiggs.
There was a · cozy potluck
on Saturday night in front of
the Lodge fire.
Meanwhile over on Greenbriar Drive great shouts of
joy and victory were bouncing off the walls of her home
in honor of Pat Gustavson as
the news pread tha t she had
taken first place in her division of the Youth Talent Exhibit at the Grand Rapids
Public Museum. Pat created
a collage of torn tissue papers
in variou colors which depicted a scene of mushrooms
in a swamp. The vegetation
is seen through the luminous
colors giving the viewer an
emotional reaction as well as
pragmatic: appreciation of the
art.
Mrs. Mona Rooker, Ada Dr. ,
has just returned from New
Carlise, Indiana, where she
and Mrs. Levina Warn, James
St .. visited an old friend , Mrs.
Margaret Watt. These three
1 a d i e s became acquainted
many years ago when they
all worked together at the
telephone company offices in
Grand Rapids.

Honoring
Married 1n
Bride-to-Be Pennsylvania

Ada Church
Scene of
Wedding

FREE DEMONSTRATION

LQ

1.

NEwFLECTO

~• seamless-r,~:§J)R/NG

A Permanent Floor ... PAINT IT ON ! Flecto Seamless'" is a new permanent
flooring system that paints on right over any floor! No expensive installat ion
costs ... Flecto Seamless' ... is a colorfu l combination of random -shaped flakes
lam inated between layers of plastic . .. and any housewife can do it without
closing down the room! . • Flecto Sea mless'., ca n be applied over almost any
surface inside or outside, including linoleum, wood , co ncrete and res ilient t ile.
You can quickly and easily add lasting beauty that never needs waxing to your
kitchen, bath room, hallw<1ys, pat io , terrace - any floo r or tab le top!
See a free demonstration of this new flooring system at:

Kingsland Hardware &Variety
6804 28th St., S. E .-At Cascade

SAT., MAY 4
1 to 4 p.m.

Every Saturday

OS

Chevrolets special savings bonus
now adds more value to cars already giving you the most.

•

I

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

TO THE MUSIC OF

Bob Mattison

Ada
Shoppen'

Square
Ph. 171-1231
Daily 10-6

Thurs., Fri.
'til 9

and
Ph. 897-939'
Daily 9-6
Fri., Sat.
' tll 9

The Matti-Sondra Trio
at the

Lowell
Moose Lodge

\

e

MEMBERS! MEMBERS!

DANCE

I

\

Anyone con offer you just about
a nything with a fancy point job,
special trim, a few gadgets, and
coll it a "sole." But see what your
Chevrolet dealer is coming up with
during his "6B Savings Explo!
Check these Bonus S.a ving s Pl a n s.
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with

200-hp Turbo-Fire VB, Powerglide
and whitewalls.
2 . Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with
250-hp Turbo-Fire VB, Powerglide
and whitewalls.
3 . Any regular Chevrolet with 250hp Turbo-Fire VB, Turbo HydroMotic and whitewalls.

4. Now, for the first time ever, big
savings on power d isc brakes and
power steering when you buy any
Chevrolet or Chevelle VB.
5 . Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle
VB 2- or 4-door hardtop- save on
vinyl to p, electric c lock, wheel
covers ond'oppeo ronce guard items.

'

